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By I. M. Forbes

This writer, bringing Prof. Elliott, 
the scientist, from his home in 
Lubbock here to address the 
Rotary Cub Tuesday, did every
thing he could to impress on the 
educator how much the editor had 
learned and how smart he was. 
The visitor was not too over
whelmed. Mildly he questioned.

••How many colors are thcr®\
"Nine primary colors and many 

others formed by a composition of 
f  tw„ or more,” ye editor proudly

de"There are 100,000,000 colors,”

d ' S S ' S  « »  '
see them, but stubbornly contend 
Id that still they exist, and can 
be detected with a prism or sim
ilar contrivance. Well, never did 
-know that before, though I ha\e 
been so embarassed on occasions, 
I don't doubt that a prism would 
have detected several hundred 

^thousand of these varied colors 
in my face.

* • •
Recent experiences have convin

ced this writer of one thing: If 
vou’d start some adult classes to 
tell our grownups in Muleshoe 
about the facts of this complex 
world in which we live, the classes 
would be overcrowded from the 
first. There is more curosity and 
desire for more light among grown
ups in this day, I venture to say, 

fh a n  there ever was. There are 
rnany problems, such as financial 
support and proper supervision, 
but I still say grownups would go 
"hog wild” over higher education 
if the opportunity presented itself. 
Some towns have tried adult edu
cation programs without too much 
success.

• « •
So far as this column is con

cerned, 47 states in the Union are 
enough. We do not recognize that 
there is such a state as Oklahoma. 

Anv state that has a university 
that can defeat Texas university 
in three straight years in football 
is just out of the picture as far 
as this scribe is concerned.

• * *
Henry Schuster says the milo is 

ripening fast down south in his 
neighborhood but still it needs
about 15 days of the kind of 
weather we have been having the 
last two weeks. We sure hope you 

Jellows down there get the kind of 
^weather you need and we will do 
everything in our power to see
that you do get it. But every fine, 
sunshiny day that comes along is 
putting money in the pockets of 
all of us.

much as 5,000 pounds of grain 
•b the acre and received as much 
as $3.20 and the price difference 
is probably the difference between 
big and little profit.

*  * *

John Underwood is back 
with us. He's manager of the 
Union Compress & Warehouse 
Co., and he doesn't expect our 
cotton season to last very long 
due to the lack of cotton in 
the area.

ftules Downed By 
Wildcats 51 to 13

Muleshoe's Mules played a 
whale of a game against Little
field last Friday night, but went 
down before the high riding 
Wildcats, 51 to 13. The Wild
cats scored on the second play 
of the game after the initial 

4  itekoff and added another be
fore the game was two minutes 
old.

However the half ended 18 to 7 
and it really looked pretty good 
to Muleshoe fans, but the final 
score was decisive. The Mules 
made their first touchdown in the 
second quarter after taking over 
on their own 40 after a kickoff. 
Ed Nickels passed to Roald John
son for 20, then to Aubrey Heath 
mgton ,-for 35. The score came on 
*  quarterback sneak by Nickels, 
and the doughty Pete Collins ran 
the hall over for the extra point

Collins also got the touch in the 
second half Nickels quarterback
ing was leaving nothing to be de
sired as he worked his eleven on 
down the field" and into scoring 
position. He personally accounted 
for 38 yards running, passed to 
Johnson for 24 end Johnson put 
the ball down on the Wildcat 4. 
Collins then powered over for the 
marker. Pry for extra point ^as 

a failure and Muleshoe’s scoring 
was over for the night. In the first 
half the Mules got to the Wildcat 
10 before bogging down.

The Wildcats really i went wild 
in the fourth quarter, racking up 
19 points. They made 12 points in 
the first quarter, 6 in the second, 
14 in the third, and 19 in the hnal 
period. The Wildcats look every 
inch the champions and It Is dif
ficult to Imagine a team that can 
(  ,p them short of the top this 
year. They have a fine line and 
some of the best backs in the ter
ritory, and plenty of replacements. 
Especially good are M. C. Nor- 
tham, Joe Walden, Jack McCanlies, 
Gene Renfro. Touchdowns for the 
Wildcats were made by Northam 
2, Walden 3, Reel 2, and Cox. Con
versions were counted by Northam 
and McCanlies 2.

Muleshoe starters were: B. 
Gaede and Byrd, ends; J. Gaede 
njfl Williams, tackles; Burkhead 
and Harvey, guards; Mooney, cen
ter; Nickels, Kersey, Johnson, and 
Heathington, backs.

Muleshoe subs: Whipple, end; 
Kriegel, tackle; Harvey Waggoner, 
guards; Shafer, center; Collins, 
Bickel, Seller, and Spivey, backs.
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Merchants Raise 5175.50 Premium 
For First Bale, Ginned By C. H. Odom

Ross Goodwin had a field that 
made 5,000 pounds of milo to the 
acre, and you remember grain is
worth around ® fidindKui. Ljpjgf-rjrt Ajv.l Maikgl, Boveli M'tU>r
Yet farmers in this "area nave mad? Supply uoTNelson Service Station,

C H. Odom, who brought in the 
first bale of cotton for the new’ 
season, was paid a first bale pre
mium of $175.50 by Muleshoe bus- 
iness people. Muleshoe Rotary club 
took the lead in soliciting contribu
tions to the first bale premium.

Mr. Odom’s bale weighed 510 
pounds and was ginned free by 
the Copley Gin. Grading middling 
the cotton was sold for 40 cents 
a pound, above market price, anti 
was bought by Copley Gin.

The bale brought $204.00; the 
seed w eighed 950 pounds and were 
bought bv the gin at $88 a ton, 
bringing $40.38; the ginning, do
nated by the gin, amounted to 
$16.50; these figures, added to the 
premium of $475.50, make a total 
of $436.38 that the first bale was 
worth to Mr. Odom.

The following Muleshoe mer
chants and individuals gave to the 
premium fund:

S. D. Anderson Cotton, Woods 
Laundry, Moore’s Laundry, Free
man Cattle Sales Barn, Ernest L. 
Magby, Conoco Oil Agency, Chas. 
Lenau Lumber, King Bros. Grain 
and Seed, C. W. Goss Service Sta
tion, Murphy-McDonald Implement 
Co., Union Compress & Warehouse 
Co.,

Guinn’s Body Shop, D. H. Sneed 
Supply Co., Cone Grain & Seed 
Co., Jones Farm Store, Cross Real 
Estate, John Fried Custom Mill, 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
Western Drug Co., Western Auto 
Store, Muleshoe Cafe, Cobb's De
partment Store, Wagnon’s Grocery 
and Market, Benton Food Store, 
St. Clair Department Store, Mule
shoe Food Market,

E. R. Hart Company, Higgin- 
botham-Barlett Company, Black
burn Food Market, Harper Ap
pliance, J. K. Adams, Pat R. Bobo, 
Fry & Cox Bros., Covin Motor Co., 
Piggly Wiggly, Muleshoe Journal,

Muleshoe Ice & Produce Co., 
McCormick Upholstery, Workman 
Lumber, Taylor Ice & Produce Co., 
Sterling Cafe, Doyle’s Service Sta
tion, Wood Drug, A. S. Stovall Cot
ton, Arnold Morris Auto Co., Mule
shoe Automobile Co., Cashway

Wiedebush & Childers.

11,000 Bales Is 
Guess On Cotton

Cotton has begun to come in to 
Muleshoe in quantity, and the lat
est estimate on the country's ps 
est estimate on the county’s pro
duction is 11,000 bales for the 1950 
crop. The estimate on September 
1 was 12,000 bales and the reduc
tion presumably was caused by 
a hail which went through a strip 
of territory north of Muleshoe in 
September. At the time local gin- 
ners estimated the hail had caus
ed a loss of about 1,000 to 1,500 
bales.

TO TATUM TODAY
J. A. McGee, George Johnson, 

and Ed Johnson left bright and 
early this morning for Tatum, hop
ing to see an oil well brought in 
there today. The Johnsons still 
own land in the vicinity of the 
oil play.

TO RETURN FRIDAY
Bob Gregory is to return to Mule

shoe Friday night after having 
completed a six weeks course in 
life insurance at SMU in Dallas. 
Bob represents the Great National 
Insurance Co. here.

Local Markets
Cream .60
Eggs .32
Heavy Hens, lb. .19
Light Hens, lb........................  .16
Hogs, cwt. 20.75
Hegari, cwt. .........  1.50
Maize, cwt. ................  1.50
Kafir, cwt....................... 1.50
W heat, bu. 1.97

Marines Want 
"Babe" Barbour

H. L. "Babe” Barbour, a veteran 
of World War II, Monday received 
orders to report for a physical ex
amination, and if he is found in 
good health he will report for duty 
at Camp Pendleton, near Ocean- 
side, Calif., Marine training center.

Barbour is to report at Albuquer
que November 3 and if he passes 
his physical examination, will go 
on from there to Camp Pendleton.

Barbour was a Tech Sergeant in 
the Marine Corps at the time of 
his separation from the service. 
First attached , to the 2nd Marine 
Division, he later served in the 
Marine Corps Quartermaster dep
artment.

He is a son or Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Barbour of Muleshoe. He is 
employed at the Western Drug 
here. His wife is employed at a 
local beauty shop.

Stores To Close 
Armistice Day

Stores and business houses of 
Muleshoe will close Saturday. 
November 11, according to a 
survey made by L. S. Barron, 
manager of the Muleshoe Re
tail Merchants Association.

Since the national holiday 
comes on Saturday this year, 
there had been some question 
as to closing. The observance 
of Saturday will give workers 
in local business houses the 
opportunity to get two days 
leave from duty. Ben Richard
son Post of Muleshoe will lead 
in the observance of the day 
here.

Lions Hear "The 
Robe" At Luncheon

Marilyn Gupton, senior high 
school student, treated members 
of the Lions Club with a recitation 
of the well-known poem, “The 
Robe,” at their regular luncheon 
Wednesday noon at Gerald’s cafe 
Assisting her as prompter was Jac- 
que Boveli.

Last week the members enjoyed 
an interestong film, “The American 
Crossroads,” courtesy of the South
western Public Service Company.

A large attendance was present 
for both meetings.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Earl Ladd, Jr., has returned tc 

his studies at NMMI in Roswell, 
after visiting with his parents here 
a few days following his father’s 
injury in an automobile mishap.

VISIT STATE FAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keeling and 
daughters, Connie and Nancy, spent 
several days last week end in 
Dallas attending the State Fair, 
"South Pacific”, the Texas-Okla- 
homa and the S. M. U.-Oklahoma 
A & M games, and visiting Ray’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Keeling.

AT ZONE MEETING
A number of I.egionaires of Mule

shoe and members of the Legion 
Auxiliary Monday night attended 
a zone meeting, held in Littlefield, 
at which all posts in the zone 
were represented.

NOTICE: TO THOSE INTERESTED 
IN PROGRESS COMMUNITY BLDG.

There will be a meeting of all 
those who contributed to and who 
are interested in the Progress Com
munity Building at the Progress 
Methodist Church, Monday night, 
October 23, at 8:00 p. m. This meet
ing is very important.

Wheat Allotments Are In Effect on 
1951 Crop, PMA Head Announces

Questions continue to come in toLmillion bushels in the year ending
the Bailey County PMA office as to 
whether wheat acreage allotments 
will be in effect fpr the 1951 wheat 
crop. According to PMA chairman, 
H. E. Schuster, the program is in 
effect and there is no change from 
the announcement made by the 
Secretary of Agriculture July 14, 
1950.

According to the Chairman, we 
carried over more than 400 million 
bushels of wheat from last year. 
This year's crop is estimated at 
more than a billion bushels. That 
means a total of more than 1,400,- 
000,000 bushels to carry us through 
until next harvest. It takes about 
750 million bushels of wheat to 
meet our domestic needs including 
food, feed, seed and industrial uses. 
In addition, it is estimated that 
we may export not more than 250

next July 1
In the chairman’s words: “It 

looks now as though we’ll have 
nearly 500 million bushels of wheat 
more than enough to meet all our 
needs. As we aje situated today, 
that is a comfortable safety mar
gin. Certainly there is no need for 
plowing up our grass lands and 
planting more wheat.

"The wheat acreage allotment 
for the crop that is lo be harvested 
in 1951 is more than 72 million 
acres, the same as for this year. 
In spite of unfavorable conditions 
in some of the winter wheat area 
last fall and winter, our crop this 
year is over a billion bushels. 
Reports from most of the winter 
wheat country this fall indicate 
far better conditions that a year 
ago.”
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CHURCH NEARS COMPLETION —  Ab ove is pictured the new 
edifice of the First Baptist Church of Muleshoe, rapidly nearing 
completion. The building will cost more than $75,000. The pas
tor, Rev. A. W. Blaine, and the entire congregation, are eager
ly looking forward to the time when they can hold services 
in the new plant, which has a large auditorium, a balcony which 
which will seat a large number, and provision for additional 
class rooms. The old building will be used for the educational 
department fot the time being.

Rotary Speaker Describes Atom 
And H Bombs, Points Out Only Hope

"I can tell you the power 
that lies in an atom, but I can
not estimate nor guess at the 
power of the Creator of the 
atom," Prof. Paul Elliott, of 
Lubbock. Tech College in
structor in physics and atomic 
power research scientist, told 
members of the Rotary Club 
of Muleshoe at its meeting 
Tuesday noon.
Prof. Elliott enthralled his aud

ience as he discussed the atom 
bomb, hydrogen bomb, and man’s 
final hope that he can avoid de
stroying himself and the world. He 
spoke until 1:30 and no one left 
his seat, seemingly no one stirred 
during his ad iress.

Scientists throughout the nation 
believing th v it is very impor
tant that L ^ n eo p le  understand 
the atoyir 'p ^ e ’r a n 1 the situation 
which now confronts the earth’s 
inhabitants, have been going about 
the country from city to village and 
hamlet, speaking before such 
groups as the Rotary club, explain
ing as much as they can about 
atomic power.

Prof. Elliott recently was quoted 
in a book. “Flying Saucers Are 
Real,” as having said chain react
ion from the explosion of several 
hydrogen bombs would cause the 
earth to deviate from its orbit en 
ough to change our seasons mater 
ially. He said he was misquoted, 
he had merely “wondered” if such 
a thing could happen.

He described the composition of 
an atom and how scientists finally 
determined how they cov.ld seper- 
ate the parts of an atom into prô  
tons, neutrons, or electrons. The 
atom bomb derives its power from 
the fision of the atom, or separat
ion of the atom into these ele
ments. A chain reaction is set up, 
releasing tremendious enegry.

The hydrogen bomb, on which 
scientists are now working, oper
ates directly opposite. It is caused 
by the fusion, or combining of 
atoms. However, Prof. Elliott said, 
the hydrogen bomb rides “piggy 
back” on the atom bomb, for the 
tremendious heat and great pres
sure required to trigger the hydro
gen bomb can be obtained only by 
the explosion of an atom bomb. 
The "hydrogen material to be ex
ploded will be set inside a heavy 
steel jacket, which will permit the 
great heat and pressure set up by 
the atom bomb explosion to be ap
plied to that material.

Chain reaction could be expect
ed to occur more readily if a 
hydrogen bomb should he explod
ed deep under water for the reason 
that there would be great pressure 
applied to it by the water.

An atom bomb exploded over 
our Pentagon building in Wash
ington would wipe out all our 
military brains, “excepting Mc
Arthur", Prof. Elliott said and it 
likely would destroy most of the 
national capital.

But an explosion of a hydrogen 
bomb over Chicago would totally 
destroy that great city. He said 
that scientists estimated a period 
of 100 years would be required to 
permit all gamma rays, and other 
radio active rays to clear the vic
inity. And not only would all ani
mal and plant life be destroyed, 
but the soil itself would be made 
sterile.

Telling his listeners he was going 
to talk about things they could not 
see nor hear, he held up a glass of 
water. He said that the molecules 
of water are so small that, should 
each be increased in size t« the 
ordinary grain of sand, the volume 
of that glass of water would be so 
increased that it would cover the 
earth to a depth of 300 feet.

“I did not come here to enter
tain you. I came to try to impress 
upon you the seriousness of some 
of the problems raised by the 
introduction of atomic power”, 
Prof. Elliott j said. And while he 
admittedly painted a "gloomy 
picture”, J  still atomic power Is 
being used in the treatment of the 
ill* of mankind, some diseases, 

like cancer, having been success

fully attacked by atomic power.
He Reviewed the efforts of the 

U. S. to "control" atomic power, 
in contrast to Russia's insistence 
upon “outlawing" the terrific 
power. He said experience in the 
past has proved that outlawing 
often means the weapon won't 
be used unless it is considered 
necessary.
Prof. Elliott told the story of 

Pandora, who under great tempat- 
tion finally opened the box she 
was forbidden to open. Out popped 
all of the evils, the sin and disease 
with which man is plagued. Then 
she heard a voice in the box crying 
“let me out.” The voice turned out 
to be that of Hope. In man’s 
extremity, he said, there is one 
hope left to him and that is prayer 
to the Almighty, the creator of all 
things. "You should pray every day 
that peace and wOTld order will be 
granted to mankind by the One 
who has that ’power.”

Prof. Elliott, who studied at Mis
souri U., Columbia, and other 
schools, was for 27 months connect
ed with the laboratories at Oak 
Ridge in development of the atom 
bomb. Currently he is working on 
a principal he has discovered in 
the field of communications. He 
has established this principle with 
the military authorities, but has 
not yet had the opportunity or the 
proper laboratory to make applica
tion of his discovery, which he be
lieves is of the utmost importance, 
indeed is “revolutionary”.

Bud Holton introduced t h e  
speaker. Rev. A. W. Blaine, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, a guest 
at the luncheon Tuesday, will 
address the club as the main 
speaker the coming Tuesday.

NEW FAMILY IN TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and 

little daughter are new residents 
of Muleshoe. Mr. Wells is employed 
with the West Texas Gas Company 
here and Mrs. Wells is employed 
in the office of the C & H Chev
rolet Company.

AT SORORITY MEETING
Mrs. Radie Boone attended a 

meeing of Delta Kappa Gamma in 
Clovis Thursday night. Mrs. Boone 
is transferring her membership to 
the Plainview chapter.

Our Honor Roll. . .
New subscribers the last few 

days to The Journal include the 
following:

Jim Johnson, Evanston, 11L.
Chas. A. Wright, Fairview, Okla.
J .  D. Carpenter, Route 1.
C. C. Tate, City.
Kenneth Precure, Royte 1.
Teddy Joe Lawler, A&M College.
The following .have renewed 

their subscriptions during the last 
few days:

Beyrl Wingo, City.
Jerry Kirk, City.
J. A. Goss, Route 1.
Pvt. Jess P. Winn, Camp Gordon,

. Ga.
Boh Roberts, Port.
L. Stelzig, Rockport, Texas.

Mules Meet Morton Friday Night 
In Another District 4-A Contest
350 Heard Dr. Smith 
Speak Last Night

Because of the expected large 
attendance, the fertilizer meeting 
sponsored by Jones Farm Store 
was transferred to the auditorium 
of the new high school and it was 
well that this was done for some 
350 persons attended. Dr. Arthur 
M. Smith, Baltimore, Md., chief 
agronomist of Mathiegon Chemi
cal Corp., was the speaker.

Dr. Smith has had 20 years ex
perience working with fertilizers 
at experiment stations and with 
chemical companies and is con
sidered an outstanding authority 
on fertilizers.

Chief Jones, proprietor of the 
farm store, was gratified that so 
maijy turned out to hear Dr. Smith. 
Others of the chemical firm here 
for the meeting were Ed Pearson 
of Houston and Walter O’Neil, of 
Plainview. The meeting was an
other in a series sponsored by the 
store, local Ralston-Purina dealers.

Assembly Of God 
Plans Revival

A revival meeting will begin at 
the Muleshoe Assembly of God 
Church the coming Sunday, Oct
ober 22, according to announce
ment of Rev. M. C. Cox, pastor. The 
meeting will continue through two 
weeks.

Evangelist for the revival will 
be Rev. Nelson P. Garcia, of Pecos, 
Texas. Special singing and music 
fill be a feature of these services.

The services will begin at 7:30 
o’clock each evening. The public 
is cordially invited to attend.

FFA  Boys To 
Show At Fair

Several members of the Mule
shoe FFA Chapter took 48 Head of 
swine to be entered in the FFA 
Livestock Show at the State Fair 
in Dallas Sunday.

Breeds entered in the swine 
shows include Spotted Poland 
Chinas, Durocs, Chester Whites, 
Berkshires, and Hampshires. One 
Hereford steer will be entered in 
the baby beef division.

Boys leaving Sunday who have 
animals entered in the show in
clude Jim Prather, Billy Wayne 
Wagnon, Delton Hughes, Keith 
Bray, Billy Joe Morrison and Carl 
\\4iite. Charlie Prather accompan
ied one group of ̂ >oys and others 
went with Jack Heald. who hauled 
the livestock to Dallas.

J. K. Adams, Bailey County Agent 
and Ed White, Muleshoe Vocation
al Agriculture Instructor, also ac
companied the boys. Another group 
of boys left Wednesday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Charlie Pra
ther and Mrs. Glenn Splawn.

These animals will be exhibited 
Thursday and Friday and will be 
placed on sale Saturday.

Several of ‘he men assisting with 
the loading Sunday stated this 
was the finest bunch of hogs ever 
to leave Bailey Counjy to be ex
hibited in a livestock show.

Also sending hogs to the show 
are Ted Harrison and Robert Giles. 
Robert sent six hogs to the show 
and Ted sent one. This brings the 
total number entered from Bailey 
County to 54, 28 being FFA boys 
animals, and 26 belonging to 4-H 
Club Boys.

Muleshoe's Mules will meet 
Morton's Indians there tomorrow 
night for another district 4-A 
game and with the standings of 
both teams in the league at 
stake.
Muleshoe went down at Little

field last week and brought their 
overall season standing to an even 
.500 percentage, with three losses 
and three wins.

The Mules started out with a 
larruping win over the heavy Por- 
tales eleven; took Tahoka into 
camp and edged by Slaton in one, 
two, three order. Then they ran 
into rough sledding, losing first to 
Brownfield, then to Hereford, and 
lastly to Littlefield.

The home team looked mighty 
good to their followers at Little
field Friday night. They played 
hard football and at times looked 
brilliant. The loss of Kersey, sterl
ing halfback early in the game 
was grievous. Kersey was “out on 
his feet” there for a while and was 
removed from the game. The re
turn of Roald Johnson to the line-* 
up in good condition helped a lot 
and the showing of an up and com
ing youngster, Pete Collins, was 
something to remember.

The Mules’ starters on the line, 
as well as their substitutes did 
mighty well in holding that big, 
seasoned, experienced and smart 
Wildcat line. Muleshoe has a fine 
line in the two Gaedes, Burkhead, 
Mooney, Byrd, Williams, Harvey, 
starters Friday night, and in the 
boys who jump in there ;nd re
place them.

Showing of the Muleshoe eleven 
against that Littlefield Wildcat 
bunch is something of which their 
followers need not be ashamed. 
Littlefield is headed for the region
al championship and perhaps they 
are the best A outfit in all Texas.

Hundreds of Muleshoe fans will 
be on hand at Morton Friday night 
to back them up in their fourth 
conference try. Last year, Morton 
was not thought to be as strong 
as Muleshoe, but they humiliated 
Muleshoe by running up an over
whelming score.

Last week Morton was barely 
defeated by Slaton, 6 to 0, which 
ought to be an indication, for 
the Mules had a very rough time 
before they downed Slaton 13 to 
6 earlier in the season. Tahoka 
also has a win over Morton, and 
Muleshoe won from Tahoka.
The Muleshoe high school band 

and pep squad is to be on hand 
tomorrow night to add to the oc* 
casion. These two organization* are 
coming along nicely and the local 
fans are very proud of these young
sters who contribute so much to 
the background of a football game.

ON PERMANENT DUTY
Pvt. Jimmie L. Williams is now 

a “permanent party” at Lackland 
Air Force Base, San Antonio, ac
cording to word received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo L. Wil
liams, of Muleshoe. He is personnel 
processor and will remain at the 
Base permanently. His friend. Pvt. 
James Wilson Booth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Booth of Muleshoe, 
has been transferred to another 
Air Force Base for specialized train
ing. Pictures of the two local boys 
were published in last week’s issue 
of The Jolirnal.

Judges To Serve In November 
General Election Are Appointed

The following were appointed 
election judges for the general and 
special elections to be held in the 
County of Bailey, during the year 
1950. They will be the election 
officers for the General Election to 
be held on the 7th day of Novem
ber.
Muleshoe Election Box Number 1: 

W. M. Pool Jr. Judge 
Tom Zimmer, Assistant 

West Camp Election Box No. 2i 
F. W. Watts, Judge 
J. F. Aiken, Assistant

Mays Election Box Number 3:
Bert Seales, Judge 
J. U. Dawson. Assistant 

Three Way Election Box No. 4: 
George Tyson, Judge 
William E. Edwards, Assistant 

Baileyboro Election Box No. 5: 
Johnnie Myers, Judge 
Watt Underdown, Assistant 

Bula Election Box No. 6:
Jim Clnunch, Judge 
Chester Setliff, Assistant 

Circleback Election Box No. 7: 
Raymond Gage, Judge 
C. G. Damron, Assistant.

Herbert Jackson 
Addresses JayCees

"Just What Does Americanism 
Mean To You” was the topic of 
the address brought to the Mule
shoe Junior Chamber of Commerce 
by Herbert Jackson of Levelland 
at their regular meeting Monday 
night.

After several superficial defin- 
tions of Americanism, Jackson went 
on to say, “Tire position which 
our America occupies today was 
not. attained by the panacea of 
security. There is no such thing as 
security. There is only opportunity. 
The pages of history are replfte 
with the record of failure for those 
nations which were satisfied that 

‘utopia had been reached and that 
no further effort was worthwhile.” 

Stating that America was 
aware of the danger of Com
munism from without, but the 
pitfalls from within were fax 
mere dangerous than the spec
tre of Communism itself, such as 
the American people turning to 
the Federal government for the 
solution of all c»r woes and dif
ficulties. "In short*, h? explain- 
ed, the creeping paralysis ot~ 
socialism or "Gimmie somethin' 
for nothin."

If it is true that we are the 
government, then, it is within our 
power to determine whether we 
wish to continue this trend to
ward socialism. It is not too late
time ”*ke thlS decision' but *t is

He concluded his talk by ex
plaining how America is rapidly 
becoming the last bulwark df 
liberty and democracy and that
eternal t lo t a n c  t,

George Price, president -.f

i n f e r s
drug
t to 
Fall

her. ' “* in ovem-

I t / l t o  X  w w  .idled
lo t  The,. L J S  JnJ'Cee, 
man o* h« s„ii ‘nn> ^iap-

Ai;tn  c 5 ! „ A , ? ’aU‘?  * * -
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WTSC Homecoming
To Be Big Event

#
CANYON, Oct. 14 (WTNS) -One 

of the largest crowds in the history 
of the college is expected to con
verge on the campus of West Texas 
State Sautrday, October 21 to 
join in the annual Homecoming

celebration.
Two football games, dedication 

of the Memorial Chapel, ex-stu
dent's meeting, a parade, barbe
cue, club reunions and two dances 
fill the calendar for the 1950 acti
vities. Dr. James P. Cornette, presi
dent has issued an open invitation 
to the more than 30,000 exes of fhe 
institution to attend the Home
coming.

Activity will begin at 8 o’clock

E L I Z A b E T H  W O O D L E YINSURANCE
Net'l Farm Loan Office Bldg. Phone 83

COMPLETE
TUNE-UP

G e t  PEAK  
Performance 
from Your Car

Your engine will run smoother and 
quieter and will be more economi- 
cal to operate.

W e overhaul any make or model 
of auto or tractor.

CONOCO GASOLINE & OILS 
TIRES & TUBESCity Motor Co.

Jim Burkhead —  "Red" Glasscock —  Francis Gilbreath
Phone 53 Muleshoe, Texas

Friday night, October 20 when the 
undefeated West Texas State 
freshmen meet the undefeated 
Hardin-Simmons Buttons In Buffalo 
Stadium. Immediately following 
the game will be the traditional 
lighting of the Homecoming bon
fire.

Saturday list of events will be 
headed by the dedication of the 
new' Memorial Chapel at 9:15 
o’clock. Dean Walter H. Juniper 
will preside over the ceremony 
with I)r. J. A. Ilill, president-emeri 
I us, delivering the main address.

The gigantic Homecoming par
ade, organized by Ted Iteid, will 
start moving through downtown 
Canyon at 10:30. Feeding chutes 
for the traditional barbecue will be 
opened at I lie Tennis Courts nt 
11:30 with Milton Morris and crews 
ready to dish out the 15 beefs 
beans, and apricots.

A meeting of the members of the 
Ex-Student Association has been 
called for 1 o’clock by Milton Mor
ris, new executive secretary.

Crowning of the 1950 Football 
Queen will immediately preceed 
the Homecoming football clash be
tween the powerful Buffaloes of 
Coach Frank Kimbrough and the 
Bearkats of Sam Houston State. 
Following the game, clubs and

Texas Tech Homecoming Parade To 
Show 25 Years O f Progress

/McVour Painter 
why he uses

h  UMINALL
He will tell you it doe« owoy with paint 
odor, fumes, fuss and fire hazard. Used 
in millions of homes because it covers 
in 1 coat, dries in 40 min., requires no 
prime or expensive thinners — ond, 
never in all your life have you seen 
such lovely colorsl

O N L Y .

$3.85
Per Gallon

Workman Lbr. Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

I.UBBOCK, Oct. 16- The theme 
of this year’s homecoming parade 
of Texas Technological College 
will mold Itself around the institu
tion’s Silver Anniversary celebra
tion.

Each float in the Nov. 11 parade 
will depict one year of Tech's rapid 
growth since 1925. An outstanding 
event or scene relative to Tech or 
of national prominence will form 
the basis for each display.

The most beautiful float, the 
float most clearly describing its 
subject, and the float most cleverly 
depicting its year’s event will be 
awurdi d engraved plaques.

The Thomas trophy will be pre
sented to the bpst of the three 
winners as the most outstanding 
float. The parade is sponsored by 
the Student Council and D. M. Me- 
Elroy, executive secretary of the 
Ex-Student Association.

But the parade will be only one 
part of the Nov. 11 festivities at 
Tech.

Earlier that day, U. S Senator 
Lyndon Johnson, D, Tex., will be 
keynote speaker at the formal 
dedication ceremony of Tech’s 
$4,500,000 building program now 
under construction.

Over 20,000 persons are expected 
to swarm the campus for the dedi
cation the parade, and the Red 
Raiders’ homecoming football game 
with the University of Tulsa.

Following the dedication and 
parade, ex-students from Tech will 
meet in the Gymnasium for a 
luncheon. Then comes the game 
with more Silver Anniversary 
entertainment during halftime.

The quarter-century theme also 
will be used at the homecoming 
dance that night.

District FFA 
Banquet Tuesday

An estimated 150 persons from 
ten schools comprising the Little
field district of the Future Farmers 
of America will attend the district 
banquet in the Muleshoe high 
school cafeteria here Tuesday 
night, October 24.

Principal speakers for the ban
quet will be Rep. Harold M. LaFont 
fo Plainview and Walter Labay of 
Plainview, area vocational agricul
ture supervisor.

Each FFA Chapter represented 
will have a part on the evening’s 
entertainment and a seven-instru
ment ensemble will furnish music 
for the program. Jack Blocher of 
Progress will also make a short 
talk.

Sweethearts of all the FFA 
Chapters will be honored and the 
district queen will be chosen and 
crowned during the evening, G. S. 
Dowell, vocational agriculture in
structor, announced. _

■Re
organizations will hold reunions. 
Time and place of the meetings 
will be announced during the day.

Two dances, a western affair in 
Burton Gym, and a modern dance 
in the Cafeteria will commence at 
8 o’clock and last until exes and 
friends are ready to call it a day.

Over 2,000,000 truck users cap;
jp p p w .

m m .  m
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y CHEVRO

Registrations Show More Than 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Chevrolet 
Trucks Now on the R o a d ...M o re  Than Any Other Make!

Today over 2,000,000 truck operators are 
getting the benefits of the world's most 
popular engine in the world's most popular 
truck. For the last eight consecutive truck 
production years, Chevrolet trucks have led 
in demand and sales . . . are far ahead 
this year. Come in—let us give you the facts.

Wayland Prexy To 
Speak Nov. 8

PLAINVIEW, Oct. 17 WCNS)— 
President J. W. Bill Marshall of 
Waylnv'! College will speak at 
9:15 a. m. on Wednesday, Nov. 8 
at tlie Baptist General Convention 
of Texas in Ft. Worth.

He is a vice-president of the 
convention. President of the con
vention is William Fleming of Ft. 
Worth.

The Wa.vland International Choir 
will also sing at that hour for the 
convention. This choir is directed 
by Shelby Collier, former music 
director of the First Baptist Church 
at Austin.

FIRST TO S E E K  TITLE

Our Honor Roll • ..
New subscribers to The Journal

this week are:
David Wyer, City
James F. McCarty, College Sta.
Those renewing their subscrip

tions are:
Barry T. Lewis, city
Mrs. Pearl Jennings city 
D. S. Green, city 
J . J. Redwlne, Route 2 
Carrol M. Jones, Route 2

MULESHOE FUNERAL HOME
L O Y D  R O B E R T S  

FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE CA LL  
4 7

A b r u n e t t e  b e a u t y  fro m  th e 
MisKigMppi D ella i* th e  f ir s t  e n 
tran t in the  1 9 5 1  Maid o f  Colton 
con test. She is green-eyed, 20 -y ear- I 
old E lizabeth  A nderson, d aughter o f  

Sum ner, M iss., cotton  fa rm e r . ! 
E lizab eth , fo rm erly  a Vassar Col- i 
lege student, now is enrolled  at the  j 
U niversity o f  M ississippi. Any g irl 
betw een the ages o f  19 and 2 5  who , 
was b o m  in a c o t t o n - p r o d u c i n g  
state , has never been  m arried , and 
is at least 5  fe e t 5  inches ta ll is 
e lig ib le  to becom e Maid o f  Cotton. 
E n tries  m ust he sent to the N ational 
Cotton C ouncil, B o x  1 8 , M em phis, 
T e n n ., postm arked  not la ter than 
m idnight D ec. 1 .

FARMING CALLS FOR 
BUSINESS METHODS

Farming as a business calls for use of business 
mefhods. With increasing complications of 
operating a farm business, including income 
taxes, social security payments and other reg
ulations it becomes doubly important to deposit 
income and pay by bank check.
1. There is less danger of loss or theft than 
when carrying money or sending it through the 
mail.
2. Checks are more convenient than money ex
cept in small amounts.
3. The cancelled check, though not a receipt, 
is good evidence of payment,
4. It is much easier to keep records when checks 
are used.

#>

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member F. D. I. C .

12
C. & H. CHEVROLET COMPANY i

Muleshoe, Texas‘YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’

«  NO RED 
| |  TAPE!
1|| ..all loan 
| |  applica
nt tions are 
^ cleared 
1 quickly

DON'T finances 
home UNTIL you 
compare our plan 
with ALL others!

—In-

MULESHOE
FOR INFORMATION 

S E E
Mildred Davis
Western NFLA 

Building 
Muleshoe

F IR S T  l
TederaiSavings
AN D LO AN  A S S O C IA T IO N

Clovis, N. M. F. O. Bo* 470

THURSDAY
THROUGH
MONDAY

October 19-23 inclusive
WHAT IS IT ? One of A m erica ’s great

savings events, orig inated by R exa ll Drug Stores in 1909 
, - — to acquaint you with re liab le  R exa ll Drug Products at 

“ two for the price of one plus 1 c ."

WHEN IS IT ?  NOW . . . once in the Fa ll,
once in the Spring — just tw ice a year.

WHERE IS IT ?n t  I s  C  K  C  I  I  •  At our R exa ll Drug
Store Shop ond sove during the One, the O nly, the R e x 
a ll Original ONE CENT SALE

w *  u > o vj *  c \ o ^ v
V»r» .l»»f»a' (  y

ond REX AIL RADIO SHOW starring DICK POWEll
as “ Richard Diamond, Private Detective"

on fhe WEDNESDAY EVENINGS • NBC

DAMRON REXALL DRUG
Phene 34 Muleshoe, Texas
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ATTENDS CELEBRATION
Mrs. Howard Harris, formerly

Miss Doris Sims, attended the an
nual celebration of the Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Harris who was employed 
with the Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative the past several years, 
has recently accepted a position

with the city of Lubbock in  the 
auditing and purchasing depart
ment.

RECITA L IS  TONIGHT
A recital of expression pupils 

of Mrs. Clinton Bristow is to be 
given tonight, Thursday, in the 
Fellowship Hall, beginning at 8 
o’clock. The public is invited.

SEk US POP PROTECTION POLICIES YOU NEED

BGdC INSURANCE a g e n c y
PHONE 97 — COURT HOUSE —  MULESHOE

CUt tfuC fu tl Value,
' - -h e m  ALL YOUR FEED
Today’s widely acclaimed Wetmore Knife-Type Ham
mer Mill is the result of 19 years of development 
aimed toward assisting the farmer to get full value 
from all his feed. Are you realizing the benefits that 
are provided by the many exclusive features of 
WETMORE KNIFE- TYPE HAMMER MILLS?

PATEN TED

SINGLE PLATE ROTOR
Knives, hammers and fan all are 
combined in one sturdy, stream
lined unit. Only ONE moving 
part. . .  simple, highly efficient.

PATINTID

KNIFE-TYPE SCREENS
. . . provide positive eontrol of " 
roughage texture while permit
ting capacity output. There’s no 
clogging . . .  no interruption.

ADJUSTABLE

SWIVEL
SPOUT

Among the many 
valuable acces
sories available 
for Wetmore Mills 
is this new swivel 
spout. Saves time 
and labor in deliv
ering grain, hay 
or roughage from 
mill to bin or 
wagon.

lETlTlORE
IA M M E R  M IL L S

It  YIAKS A LEADER

FREE DEMONSTRATION
See for yourself what a Wetmore Mill will do for you. We’ll gladly 
arrange a demonstration . . .  on your farm . . . without obligation.

Increased Spoilage Comes With
New Type Cured Hams, Dr. Cox Sap

AUSTIN, Oct. 18—Old style, pal
ate tickling, succulent smoked 
hams like you used to prepare for 
special Sunday dinners are giving 
way to the tenderized and ready- 
to-eat varieties.

Increased danger of spoilage 
comes with the change. State 
Health Officer Geo. W. Cox says.

Used to be you could salt down 
a ham, then home-smoke it slow 
and easy. When done, you coflld 
hang it on the back porch eeasily 
accessible for a quick slice.

Those days are fast waning, for 
city bound folks. Ask your butcher 
for a smokbd ham nowadays, and 
you get two choices: “tenderized", 
or “ready-to-eat’’. They look the 
same, and have some of the old 
sweetness. But there the similarity 
ends, Dr. Cox says.

Since less preservative salt is 
used in the smoking process, to
day’s ham products have to be 
placed under immeriate refrigera
tion, the same as any other meat.

“Tenderized” hams are smoked 
at a temperature of approximately 
129 degrees. Dr. Cox says that 
means they have to be cooked be
fore eating in order to kill any 
trichina larvae that may be pres
ent.

“Trichina larvae, which cause 
trichinosis, are killed at a tempera
ture of 137 degrees F." the health 
officer cautioned. “That's internal 
temperature.”

He warned that “ready-to-eat” 
ham products are smoked at ap
proximately 160 degrees, and cured 
with less salt than regular smoked 
hams. They’ll spoil easily unless 
kept under refrigeration until 
eaten.

Here are the health officer’s 
recommendations regarding these 
meat products:

1. They cannot be stored in tem
peratures abrfve 50 degrees. Neither 
can prepared dishes or sandwiches 
made from the products.

2. Strict sanitation should be 
observed in handling them.

3. They should be handled in 
refrigerated equipment from pack
ing plant to consumer.

4. Cook-before-eating must not 
be confused with ready-to-eat 
meat products. Always ask the 
retailer about the meat to make 
sure of the cooking procedure.

GIFT FOR V liE  PRINCESS

CITY OF MULESHOE 
ORDINANCE No. 52

Ordinance No. 52 of the City of
Muleshoe, Texas, relating to traf
fic has been passed and approved 
and will bo effective immediately 
upon publication. Said ordinance 
defines certain terms, Designat
ion of school and hospital zones 
and such zones will be marked as 
such, Setting speed limits of 15 
miles per hour in said school zones, 
20 miles per hour in said hospital 
zone, 30 miles per hour in the city 
limits, Making speeding in excess 
of said speed limits, or driving in 
any manner by which lives or pro
perty is endangered a violation of 
this ordinance and prescribing a 
penalty of not to exceed one hun
dred ($100) dollars. Providing for 
the enforcement of this ordinance. 
Repealing all ordinances and parts 
thereof in conflict with this ordin
ance. Making this ordinance cum
ulative of ordinances and parts 
thereof not in conflict herewith. 
Providing for a saving clause and 
declaring an emergency.

H. D. King 
Mayor

ATTEST: R. J. Klump, City Clerk

BULA AND TH REE W AY HIGH 
SCHOOL STU D EN TS V IS IT

High school pupils of Bula and 
of Three Way schools were in 
town in force Wednesday to take 
advantage of the free chest X-ray. 
The groups came in busses and 
were accompanied by several of 
the teachers, who also had their 
X-rays made.
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W ITH  TH E AID OF CRUTCHES
Earl Ladd is out of the, hospital 

and out on the streets again, con- 
valpsing from injuries he received 
in an automobile collision ten days

or so ago. He’s on crutches, but
figures he’s a pretty lU-eKy m a» 
io got out of his accident as lightly

In- did._________■
Rend T h e Jo u rn a l W a n t Ads

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Troutman 

were called to Friona Wednesday 
of lat week at the death of a 
close friend, Mrs. E. M. Shurrieb.

Phone 35

PRODUCT OF

P D A Cv  s i a .
Muleshoe, Texas

WETMORE PULVERIZER A
TONKAWA, OKLA. MACHINER

PAT R. BOBO
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office In Courthouse 
Muleshoe, Texas

Z I L P H A  Z I M M E R
915 W . 2nd S t.

RETAILER
Look and Feel Better in 

Individually Designed 
"S p ire lla ” N atu ral Support 

F  ,3  D em o n stratio n

A t

SPECIAL !!!
. . . . . . While They Last

Three New—

INTERNATIONAL 9-ft. ONE WAYS
With 26-incn Steel Alloy Discs 

Roller Bearings Throughout

Only—

$ 4 9 5 . 0 0
This is a cut of $200.00

The weight of this plow is 3,200 lbs. It will 
break any type of new land and is the most 
sturdy, complete one way ever built.

JO H N S O N  &  N IX
PHONE 166

‘Your International Harvester Dealer"
MULESHOE. TEXAS

B ecau se h er fa th er, P rin ce  P h ilip  
o f  E ngland , also holds the title  
D uke o f  E d in b u rgh , little  P rincess 
Anne is receiving this bale o f  long- 
stap le cotton ns a g ift fro m  th e city 
o f  E d inbu rg , T exas. T h e  T exas 
town did the cotton hale up in real 
Scotch  fa sh io n , using the E d in
burgh p l u i d  f o r  b a l i n g  fa b r ic . 
P erched  atop the bale is Jz e re  
Stephens o f  E dinbu rg , T e x a s , who 
helped give the hale a gala sen d o ff. | 
T h e  b ale  o f  f in e  long-staple cotton 
will m ake the tiny English  princess 
a layette o f  nearly 3 0 0 0  dainty 
gowns o r dresses.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: WILLIAM D. MORRIS 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from "the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 6th day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1950, at or before 10 
o’clock A M., before tbe Honorable 
District Court of Rail«y County, at 
the Court House in Muleshoe, 
Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 21st day of September, 
1950. The file number of said suit 
being No. 1665. The names of the 
parties in said suit are:
MADELYN MORRIS

as Plaintiff,
and

WILLIAM D-MORRIS
' as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows to-wit:

Suit for judgment of divorce, dis
solving the marr,age between 
plaintiff and defendant. On divers 
occasions, while plaintiff lived 

j with defendant, defendant was 
j guilty of excesses, cruel treatment 
and outrages toward plaintiff, of 
such a .nature as to render their 
further living together insupport
able, which culminated in defend
ant striking plaintiff upon face 
with his clenched fist, on May 15, 
1949, under circumstances which 
showed an utter disregard for 
plaintiffs health, if not her life.

Issued this the 21st day of Sep
tember, 1950.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at Offices in Mule
shoe, Texas this th’e 21st day of 
September A. D., 1950.

M. G. BASS, Clerk, 
District Court, Bailey County, Texas 

By Hazel Gilbreath, Deputy 
42-3tc

HOME FOR TH E W E E K  END
Clifford Morton who is attending 

Baylor University was home for 
the week end to visit friends and 
relatives.

Read The Journal Want-Ads

L U Z I E R ' S
Fin* Cosmetic- & Perfume* 

1101 East 2nd St.
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

Phone 256-W

DR. B. Z. B E A T Y
D E N T I S T

A cross S tre e t  From  
Muleshoe Motor Co. 

O F F IC E  HOURS 
9 1  m. to 12 — 1 to 5 p. m. 
Of. rho. 249 - Res. Pho. 253-W

INSURANCE
Life - Health • Accident 

Hospital • Polio 
Cancer

For All Your Needs See—

EDDIE LANE
Phone 24-W

Coming Nov. 5-6
H I  LAW TON STORY M

'Hit PRINCE 
I f  PENCE*

COX DRIVE-IN
THEATRE '

TO EN TER BAYLOR
Walter Seales, son’ of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. M. Seales will enter Baylor 
University in January. He will join 
two more Muleshoe boys, Clifford 
Morton and Howard Tate.

TO SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Barbour visit

ed in San Angelo and Snyder over 
the week end.

Legal Directory
Members Bailey County 

Bar Association
Norman W. Bays, Gilbreath Bldg. 

Phone 271.

Karl L. Lovelady, South Side of 
Square, Phone 229-W.

U A N G K l t !
r  C O W

WINTER-PROOF YOUR CAR/^"'

W

LET US C H E C K ....
■%

COOLING SYSTEM
— RADIATOR
— HOSE CONNECTIONS 
— THERMOSTATS 
— HEATER OPERATION

BRAKES
— HYDRAULIC SYSTEM 
— HAND BRAKE

IGNITION SYSTEM
— GENERATOR 
— STARTER 
— BATTERY

Arnold Morris Auto Co.
Phone 111 Muleshoe

Refurnish and beautify your home for the
Fail and Winter months with selections 

y from our store.

! I L . W  «

m .  h r r .

BEAUTIFUL SELECTIONS 
IN WOOD AND CHROME

d in et te  s u it s

■ -

4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Beautiful 4-piece bedroom suite finished in Limed 
Oak. Includes vanity with extra large mirror, bench, 

double bed and chest.

only $199.50
MANY OTHER BEDROOM SUITES FROM 

W HICH TO CH O O SE

LIVING ROOM SUITS
We have beautiful selectioh* in living room en
sembles styled by nationally known manufacturers.

SEE US FOR COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

DYER HARDWARE & FURNITURE
Phone 151

MuletHoe, Texas

. -Jr 3’
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uper Markets present

P ' S

BREAKFAST CLUB” ever the ABC Network

Swift's Jewel 
3 Lb. Carton

Silver River 
Crushed No. 2 Can

3 LB. CAN
SW IFTENING______ 89c
SWIFT'S 12 OZ. JAR
PEANUT BUTTER . . .  37c
LIBBY'S NO. 300 CAN
FRUIT COCKTAIL . .  23c

PARD 16 OZ. CAN
DOG FO O D ..............15c
SWIFT'S STRAINED

K  MEAT FOR BABIES ..2 1c
SWIFT'S
CLEANSER 3 For - -.26c

KEYLESS OIL
SARDINES 2 For . . . .  15c
TOILET TISSUE
SCOTT TISSUE 2 For 25c

CENTRAL NO. 2 CAN
SPINACH . . .
BAMA 29 OZ. JAR
APPLE BUTTER

Texsun 
46 Oz. Can

ALL SWEET COLORED QUARTERS

\  MARGARINE lb..33c |  «
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HOCKLESS 4 LB. AVERAGEREAL PEACH  FLAVOR

ROASTING EARS Each
RADISHES Bunch........
BELL PEPPERS Lb..........
LETTUCE Lb..................
TOMATOES Lb.............
TOKAY GRAPES L b ... 
ORANGES Texas Lb ...

SLICED 3ACON Swift's Premium Lb
BOLOGNA Swift's Premium Lb..........
BROOKFIELD LINKS Swift's Lb........
FRANKFURTERS Swift's Cello Lb .. .
VEAL ROAST Swift's Chuck Lb........
FRYERS Switf's Premium Lb..............
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HALF OR WHOLE

IDAHO RUSSETS

CALIFARNIA
CLING PEACHES No. IV i can . .  33c
LEMON GELATIN Pkg................... 8c
LEMONS Sunkist Lb..................... 15c
PET MILK Tall C a n ........................ 11c
MARY LEB TAYLOR S RECIPE AVAILABLE 
IN YOUR FAVORITE PIGGLY W IGGLY-.*!

P IC G L Y  W IG G L Y  Q U A L IT Y  M EA T S

WICCLY
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extra saving because they need no 
servicing, and are practically 
breakproof to boot?
Do you know that D ynaflow*— 
in addition to keeping you fresh 
as a daisy on a day-long drive—caps 
its convenience with savings on 
tires, cuts down the strain on 
transmissions and engines—and 
eliminates all friction clutch re
pairs, because it hasn’t any?

Take final cost. Do you know that 
when (he owner of a Buick gets a 
jen  for a later model, the prices 
that Huicks command on a used- 
car lot are the ultimate proof of 
their long-run value?

So if you want a real run for your 
money, better buy Buick. And the 
lirst step is very simple: Go see 
jour Buick dealer-soon-and get

Y ou want a new car to be tops in 
things like style and room and 

comfort and power—
—and a thrill-packed fifteen min
utes with the nimble number pic
tured here will show you it has all 
these things in abundant measure.
So you ask us —how about money? 
What does it cost to buy a Buick— 
and to own one?
All right —let us ask you some 
questions.
Take first cost. Do you know that 
Buick prices start down at a level

below what you’d pay for some 
sixes—and that every Buick, on a 
ccnts-pcr-pound basis, is a stand
out buy?
Take operating cost. Do you know 
that the bang you'll get from Buick’s 
Fireball power comes from a 
valve-in-head engine — recognized 
by engineers as a thrifty saver 
of fuel?
Do you know that owners of 1950 
Buicks are writing us rave letters, 
saying that this year's version is the 
most economical Buick ever built?
Do you know that such comfort 
features as coil springs on all four 
wheels protect the car as well as 
the passengers — and throw in an

F O V B - W A Y  F O R E F R O N T - T h i s  
rugged front end (1) sets the style note, 
(2) saves on repair costs—vertical bars 
are individually replaceable, (3) avoids 
" locking horns," (A) makes parking and 
garaging easier.

Tune In HENRY J . TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.
YOUR KEY TO GREATER

MAKES
OF ELECTRIC RANGES
TO CHOOSE FROM'

Admiral, Coolerator, Coronado. Crosley, Deep
freeze, Detroit Jewel, Estate, Firestone, Florence, 
Frigidaire, General Chef, General Electric, Gibson, 
Hotpoint, Kelvinator, Kenmore, Leonard, L & H, 
Monarch, Montgomery Ward, Nesco, Norge, Per
fection, Philco, Tappan, Thermador, Toastmaster, 
Universal, Westinghouse, Wizard.
*  IN THE AREA SERVED 
BY PUBLIC SERVICE

THERE’S ONE FOR YOUI
No matter your available apace 
. . .  no matter your taete . . . 
no matter your budget, there's 
a modem electric range to suit 
your needs. In the many makes 
and models you have a choice 
of elements on the left . . . 
elements on the right or ele
ments divided. You can get a 
warmer oven or not, as you 
choose. There is even one 
which com bines an electric 
refrigerator with an e le c tr ic  
range. W hatever make or 
model you choose, you can be 
sure your electric range will 
be fast, cool, clean and con
venient. See your electric ap
pliance dealer, now!

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t l  YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

MULESHOE AUTOMOBILE CO.
PHONE 375-J "BETTER BUY BUICK"

— - -  w h e n  B E T T I R  A U T O M O * ! ' "  *»-■ * , M , T MUCK Wil l  k U H O  THEM ~
MULESHOE

&
S C H E D U L E  O F  

S E R V I C E S
PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rav. E. W. Campbell
Sunday school .............  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ...........11:00 a. m.
BTU ....................................  7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship — ...... 8:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

Wednesday......................7:30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Lazbuddie. Texas 

Rev. Silas Dixon. Pastor
Sunday School --------------  10 a. m.
Church Service ...... ............  H  a- m-
Evening Service ...........  8«30 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer and Song

Service ......................— 8:40 p. m.
Everyone invited to our services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
H. W. Hanks, Pastor

Church School ........ — 0:45 a. raj
Morning Worship ....... 10:55 a. .in
M. Y. F. .......................  6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Choir Practice

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
Young Womens Bible Study

Tuesday 7:30 p. m.
Wesleyan Service Guild 2nd

and*4th Mondays - 7:30 p. m. 
W. S. C. S, Wednesday 2:30 p. m 
Stewards Meeting First 
Monday each month 7:00 p, m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev. M. C. Cox, Pastor

Sunday School --------------  10 a. m.
Morning Worship.................J.1 a. m.
Evening Service ................  8 p. m.
Young People’s Service,

Tuesday ...................   8 p. m.
Mid-week Service,

Thursday ....... ..... .............  8 p. m.
Thursdays .................-  2:30 p. m.

WEST CAMP 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. H. Mitchell. Pastor

Sunday School ...................  10 a. m.
Morning Worship ........ ...... 11 a. m.
B. T. U.........................- ..........  7 p. m.
Evangelistic Service ----- 7:45 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer

Service .............................. 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Thursday ...........  2 p. m-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. W. Blaine. Pastor

Sunday School ...............  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ....... - .....  11 a. m.
Training Union .............  6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship--- -------- 8 p. m.
Officers and Teachers,

Wednesday ....................... 7 p .m .
W. M. U., Wednesday -----  2 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Thurs.......  7 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. J. O. McCashell. Pastor 

Mack Hale. S. S. Supt.
Sunday School ..............   JO a. m.
Morning Worship ......   11 a. m.
Young People’s Service 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ........... 8 p. m.

PROGRESS METHODIST CHURCH 
Carrol M. Jones, Pastor

Sunday School ........... 10 a m.
Morning Worship ........ 11 a. m.
Evening Fellowship

Classes   8 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:45 p. m.
WSCS ........... 2nd ft 4th Mondays

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. E. Moore, Pastor

Sunday School ...................  10 a. m.
Preaching Services ...........  11 a. m.
B. T. 1/....................................  8 p.m.
Preaching Services ....... 8:30 p. m.
W. M. S., Monday ...........2:30 p. m.
All Church Night, Wed., 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lazbuddie. Texas 

L. B. Edwards. Pastor
Sunday senool ................... 10 a. m.
Morning Worship ....... .......  11 a. m.
Training Union .............6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .......7:45 p. m.

“Not forsaking the assembling of 
yourselves together. Heb. 10:25

ANTIOCH PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Across Street From Hospital 
ELDER JIMMIE BASS, Pastor 

Services 1st Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 
and first Sunday.
Singing every Sunday night except 
1st Sunday night

NORTH SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Worship

each Lord’s Day 10:30 a. m.
Evening Service 8:00 p. m.
Tuesday Evening 8:00 p. m.

You are Welcome.

f ' l  UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
Mrs. Maggie Aken, Pastor

Sunday School ...................  10 a. m.
Preaching Service .............. 11 a. m.
Evening Service ................. 8 p. m.
Tuesday Evening........... 7: 30 p. m.
Friday Evening ...............7:30 p. m.

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
BA ^IST CHURCH 

M. E. Robinson, Pastor
Sunday School ................... 10 a. m.
Morning Worship ...............  11 a. m-
Training Union .................6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ..........   8 p. m.
W.M.U., Wed.....................   2 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday .......................  7 p. m.

G E T ............
The same gasoline for less

NOXLESS p e r  g a l l o n ............_ _ 2 V /2 C

ETHYL p e r  g a l l o n ...................  2 3 '/ 2C

H. C. H O L T
Your Gasoline Man In Muleshoe For More Than 15 Years.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lariat. Texas 

W. B. Gummelt. Pastor
Sunday School and Bible 

Class 10 a. m.
Divine Services 11 a. m.
Sunday School Teachers meet 

every Wednesday 8 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid meets first Thursday 

of each month 2:30 p. m.
Walther league meets first Sunday 

of month 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome awaits you at 

St. John’s.
“Let the Word of Christ dwell in 

you richly.” Col. 316.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Ebb Randol. Minister
Bible Classes for a i l ............10 a. m.
Preaching ..................... 10:50 a. m.
Communion ................... 11:45 a. m
Preaching   8 p. m

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class ........... 3 p. m
Bible Study ft Singing 8 p. m

OIL LEASES *  ROYALTIES

CLYDE A. BRAY, SR.
YOUR STATE LICENSED DEALER IN 

MINERAL, O IL LEASES & ROYALTIES

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
"Probation After Death” is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
October 22.

The Golden Text is: "Blessed is 
the man that endureth temptation: 
for when he is tired, he shall re
ceive the crown of life, which the 
Lord hath promised to them that 
love him” (James 1:12).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “For this 
corruptible must put on incorrup
tion, and this mortal must put on 
immortality" (1 Corinthians 15:53).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Good demands of man every hour, 
in which to work out the problem 
of being. Consecration to good does 
not lessen man’s dependence on 
God, but heightens it” (page 261).

Three Way News
•

The Three Way Bible Study Club 
met in the home of Mrs. F. E. 
Knox, Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 10. 
The group studied Leviticus Ch’s. 
21-24. After the regular study per
iod various projects were discussed. 
A donation for the needy in the 
community was collected.

The members were served 
chicken salad sandwiches, individ. 
ual jello fruit salad, a date-nut 
roll with whipped cream and cher 
ries and coffee.

Members attending the discus
sion included Mesdames B u c k  
Creamer, A. C. Myers, Dolly Arnn, 
Clint Everett and R. L. Reeves.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Arnn on October 24, 
at which time the lesson will in
clude Leviticus Ch’s. 25-27, and 
Numbers 1. A special invitation is 
extended to visitors and new mem
bers and a reminder is extended to 
the following members who were 
unable to attend: Mesdames Cass 
Stegall, Tommy Galt, Cecil Cole 
Pete Tarleton, Morris Gant, Dargin 
Kirk and Jack Lowe.

JayCees Plan 
Softball Field

The major topic of conversation 
at the regular meeting of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce at the 
Cross Roads Cafe Monday night 
was the possibility of a lighted 
softball field and the forming of 
inner-city and community softball 
teams.

If the JayCees build the field, it 
will be lighted and bleachers will 
be built for the convenience of the 
observers. Teams for ladies, men, 
and juniors will be panned. Tourn
aments will be held in connection 
with the teams.

The JayCees are also sponsoring 
the "Crusade For Freedom” in an 
effort to secure as many signatures 
as possible on Freedom Scrolls to 
be enshrined with the Freedon Bell 
in Berlin, Germany, when the new 
Freedom,” designed to blast Com
munism behind the iron curtain, 
goes on the air. Persons may sign 
these scrolls at The Journal, West
ern Drug, Damron Drug, Cobb’s, 
Post Office Cafe, and the Lone 
Star Drive-In.

TO CALIFORNIA
Y. L. METHODIST CHURCH 

Thomas A. Bandy, Pastor
Second and Fourth Sundays i . v , .. _  .

Church School 10:00 a. m. Mr- and Mrs. Tye Young left Fn-
Preaching Service .. 11:00 a. m. day for a two weeks’ visit in Cal-
Bible Studv Group 7:45 p. m. 'forma Mrs. Young s mother will
Evening Preaching ... 8:45 p. m. | returned home with them.
Prayer Meeting,

Wednesday 8:30 p. m.
W.S.C.S. Second and Fourth
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MULESHOE VISITORS
Mrs. H. M. Gale of Oakland, Cal

ifornia and Mrs. H. E. Pumphrey 
of Las Cruces, N M. have.returned 
to their homes after a weeks visit 
with their mother Mrs. Birdie Paul.

HEADS DRAMATIC CLUB 
AT PORTALES SCHOOL

PORTALES, Oct. 17 -The newly 
organized freshman dramatics club 
on the Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity campus has elected Joyce 
Blackburn, Muleshoe, Texas, presi
dent.

Elected to assist Miss Blackburn 
are Della Ruth Frear, Clovis, sec
retary-treasurer, and C h a r l e s  
Houtchens, Dimmitt, Texas, busi
ness manager.

James D. Allison, associate pro

fessor in drama, is sponsor of the 
organization.

TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Barnett at

tended the Texas-Oklahoma foot
ball game at the Cotton Bowl In 
Dallas Saturday. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Bob Gregory 
and Mrs. Johnnie West of Abilene. 
Mrs. Gregory visited her husband 
who is attending an insurance 
school in Dallas for a few weeks.

G R E E N
Hospital & Clinic

Muleshoe, Texas

Telephone 142

Ask For 
It At
Your

Grocer's

M ann’ s B read
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

2 blks. West — % blk. North 
Shady Rest 

Frank Reece. Minister
Bible School 9:45 a. m. I
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m. |
Midweek Prayer Service

Wednesday 8:00 p. m. |
Organization Committee

Meeting 1st Wed. each month. I 
“We are Workers Together With | 

God”—Paul.

Y. L. BAPTIST CHURCH 
First and Third Sundays 

Rev. Lavender. Pastor
Sunday School ................ 10 a. m.
Morning Worship ............... 11 a. m.
Training Union .............. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m. |

Services every 3rd Sunday 
Starting at 10:30

W a n t a l o n g n i n f o r u m m o i m i ?
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Celebration Of
Odd Fellows And 
Rebekahs Held

Muleshoe Odd Fellows and Reb
ekahs held their annual celebration 

'Tuesday night, October 17, at the 
JOOF hall. All lodges in this district 
were invited, also several local 
people. A group of local musicians 
entertained with several numbers.

The program was opened by Bro. 
Neil Rockey, the master of cere
monies, who gave the welcome ad
dress. Miss Dixie Lee Jennings sang 
two numbers, accompanied by Mrs. 
W. C. Grandy. Bro. Brashear from 
Dimmitt was then introduced and 
made a nice talk, after which Mrs. 
G. M. Dial sang two numbers, ac
companied by Mrs. J. L. Alsup.

Mrs. Sam Sims of Needmore gave 
the invocation, after which every
one enjoyed the dinner, which con
sisted of barbecued beef, fried 
chicken, red beans, and all the 
trimmings. It was estimated there 
were 400 in attendance. Everyone 
reported a nice time.

Study Club Meets 
With Mrs. Wood

Muleshoe Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Buck Woods last 
Thursday night, October 12. The 
program was “Know Your Govern
ment”; Mrs. Buck Ragsdale gave 
United Nations and Mrs. A. E. 
Lewis gave, Women In The Gov
ernment.

Mrs. Marion Harris, president, 
presided during the business meet
ing, at which n box was packed 
for the family in Holland to which 
the Study Club has been sending 
boxes for the past two years.

The next meeting will be Oct
ober 26 in the home of Mrs. Pat R. 
Bobo with Mrs. Irvin St. Clair and 
Mrs. A. J. Gardner in charge of the 
program, "How May We Recognize 
Communism”.

Those present were Mesdames 
Milton Forbes, M. F. Green, Mary 
Hart, Houston Hart, Buck Ragsdale, 
Marion Harris, Julian Lenau, A. E. 
Lewis, Lee Pool, H. S. Sanders, Jr., 
Irvin St. Clair, Vance Wagnon, 
John Watson and A. J. Gardner.

MULESHOE
Show.Smarts 7:30 P. M. 

ADMISSION
Children under 12 9c 
Adults ......................... 40e

Last Times Friday, Oct. 20
Clifton Webb •  
Myrna Loy

— In—

Cheaper By
The Dozen

SATURDAY ONLY
Roy Rogers 
Trigger

Under California 
Stars

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Ann Blythe 
George Brent— In—

Red Canyon
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Vincent Price 
Ellen Drew

—-In—-

t The Caron 
Of Arizona

Party Honors
Loretta White

A birthday party honoring T oret- 
ta Nell White on her fourlh birth
day was given in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene White, 
Tuesday, October 10.

After a number of games were 
played, the many lovely gifts were 
opened.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and punch were served to Loretta’s 
grandmoher, Mrs. Roy White, Mrs. 
J. D. Carpenter and daughter, 
Shirley Ann, Mrs. Lesley Burns and 
sons, Edwin and David, Mrs. .Tim
my Seaton and Charlotte, Mrs. Le- 
land Bouldin and Bobby, Mrs. Fred 
Burch and Kerby, Mrs. John Gam
mon and Marrianna, Mrs. Miller 
and Jerry, Mrs. Ben Foster, Mrs. 
Demp Foster and Timmy, Mrs. 
Fred Gallman and children, Jan
ice, G. Don, and Twila.-Mrs. Otto 
Trieder, Mrs. Melvin Trieder and 
Buttons, Mrs. Clarence Weems, 
Kenneth and Karon, Mrs. Joe 
Weems, Derry, Treia Ann and Jo 
Rita, Mrs. James Robinson and 
Sherry June and Gale, Mrs. Ralph 
Broyles, Jimmy and Johnny.

A very good time was enjoyed 
by all who attended.

tp o c ie tij VJS
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Mrs. Watts Hosts 
West Camp Club

The West Camp Pollyanna Club 
met Wednesday, October 11, in 
the home of Mrs. Webb Watts, with 
nine members present.

Roll call was answered by "My 
Achievements in 1950.” Election 
of officers was held and officers 
reports were read.

Mrs. Watts gave a very interest
ing demonstration on the prepara
tion of food for the frozen food 
locker.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served by the hostess to Mes
dames Parton Austin, Guy Austin, 
Everett Roark, Bert Williams, Sea
born Busbice, Woodrow Couch, 
Willie Williams, and Austin Jones.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Johnnie Williams, October 25. 
which will be-an achievement pro
gram.
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AUTUMN

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Marjorie Main 
Percy Kilbride

—in—

Ma & Pa Kettle 
Go To Town

Thursday, October 19

Wahoo Jackpot
$110.00

Super Dupei
S P E C I A L
Every Tuesday and 

- Wednesday Nights
$1.00 per ear
Load up e car end

some on out.

THE EARLY 1951 MODEL

Z E N I T H
COMBINATION AT

SPENCE RADIO 
SHOP

PLAYS ALL THREE 
SPEED RECORDS

ALSO
YOUR DEPENDABLE

S E R V I C E
S H O P

PHONE 270-W

Muleshoe WSCS 
Conference Report

The W S C S  of th« Muleshoe 
Method^t Church met Tuesday, 
October 10, at the church.

Mrs. O . O . J e n h  ngs h ought the 
devotio -r>l c o n t ’n u ln g  . <» 1 ,lU P  
that faith r st be •"'< G ate- 
through rf! ■ and self denial, us
ing as s.r pture references Matt. 
26:42 and 2 Cor. 12:7-10, she clos
ed her devotional with a prayer.

Mrs. I. F. Willman brought a 
brief but very insniring report 
from Hie WSCS at Abilene.

The theme of the conference 
was “Lift Thou Thy World, Oh 
Christ Through Me.” Women are 
urged to use their talents, how
ever sma'l. in making the world 
Christian. She brought a report 
from Mrs. Sue Bravro, a mission
ary from Porte Allegero, Brazil, 
and one from the Indian School 
at Farmington, N. M.

Mrs. F. B. Pierson gave an in
teresting talk on the present day 
conditions of the Indians in New 
Mexico and Arizona, after which 
Mrs. O. N. Jennings gave one chap
ter from the book, “Rural Pros
pects.”

At the business meeting, Mrs. 
W. D. Moore’s resignation as viee- 
president was accepted with deep 
regret, but all p.oscnt v. .chcd l'“r 
well in the work of the First 
Christian Church.

The meeting wes •closed with a 
prayer by Mrs. Roy. Bavless.

Relatives Gather 
In Chaney Home

A large gathering of relatives 
enjoyed dinner Sunday and a day 
of visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Chaney, 3 miles north
west of town.

Two brothers of Mrs. Chaney and 
their wives, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Dotson, of Tucson. Ariz., xand Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Dotson, of Pasa
dena, Texas, were here for the 
occasion.

Others present were: Mrs. Robert 
Hurst and son, Robert Carroll, Mrs. 
Otis Thompson and daughter, Betty 
Lou, all of Clovis; Charles Edmond 
Parsons, Tulia: Mrs. L. A. Tipton, 
Mrs. Etta Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Tunnell and sons, Ralph and 
Wayne, all of Muleshoe.

Lazbuddie WSCS 
Met Thursday

The Lazbuddie W.S.C.S. met at 
the church Thursday, Oct. 12, at 
2 o'clock vldth 9 members present 
one visitor, Mrs. Cantrell, and Mrs. 
Parsons, a new member.

Mrs. A. M. Seaton brought the 
devotional taken from Psalms 24. 
The business meeting was in 
charge of the vice-president, Mrs. 
Jesse Bewley.

The Study “The Near East” was 
taken up, the fifth chapter, Learn
ing and Living Amid Unreast”. 
Each member took part in this
chapter; since we have been study
ing this course, we realize we have 
learned the condition of the peop
le and their problems.
Mrs. Silas Dixon read us some cur
rent newslrom  “Iron and Korea”. 
We were dismissed by each one re
peating the Lord’s Prayer.

Achievement Day 
Observed By Club

The Muleshoe HD Club held its 
an al achievement day meeting 
October 12 in the home of Mrs. 
Wkey Bowers. There was a nice 
display of leather goods, aluminum 
trays, copper work, canned goods 
and fancy work made by the mem
bers during the year. Two visitors, 
Mrs. Sylvia Couch and Mrs. Persh
ing Busbice of West Camp acted 
us judges, awarding ribbons to 
winners in the various depart
ments

A delicious covered dish lunch
eon was enjoyed at the noon hour. 
An invitation was extended to 
Muleshoe club members to meet 
with the West Camp Club at their 
achievement day meeting Wednes
day afternoon, October 25 at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. Johnny Wil
liams. A tour of three new homes 
in that community is planned for 
the afternoon.

The next meeting of the Mule-

Enochs HD Club *

ciccts Officers
The Enochs H D Club met at the 

home of Mrs. J. W. Parson on Oct
ober 12. A short—business session 
v. Del 1

There were twenty-eight mem
ber , present. Mrs. J. C. Brice is a 
new member. Some members 
biought useable clothing foi a 
needy family.

Mrs. E. W. Tho pson was elect
ed president of the club for the 
next year. Mrs. T. J. Sulliv an, was 
chosen vice-president; Mrs. T. J. 
J ilmson, secretary and treasurer; 
Mrs. M. J. Gibson, reporter.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served. The next meeting will 
be at the Bula lunch room. Mrs. J. 
S. Boydstun will give a demonstra
tion on cooking fruit cakes.

shoe club will be held October 26 
in the home of Mrs. Ernest Baugh. 
Members are urged to be present 
as the annual election of officers 
will be held.

Those present at the home of 
Mrs. Bowers were: Mesdames John 
Mock, C. E. Busbice, Dave Ayles- 
worth, Kenneth Burton, C. H. Gillis, 
C. M. Sims, W. H. Awtrey, Ernest 
Baugh, Ray Carney, A. W. Copley, 
Ernest Holland, C. D. Julian, C. L. 
Dutton, Mack Hale, Sylvia Couch, 
and Pershing Busbice.

—Mrs. Mack Hale, Reporter

Expression Pupils
Give Recital

Mrs. Horace McAdams presented
•.mission pupils in a western 

recital nt the Fellowship Hall 
Tuesday- night, October 10.

Numbers and pupils who gave 
them are ns follows:

Welc-uino, Mr. Smith and Me, 
Anybody Here Who's Seen a Dog, 
Jeanne Garrett; Chewing Tobacco, 
Mamie nt the Movies, Not Guilty, 
Mary Beth Jeter; circus, Bobby 
Green; I’m Growing, Philosophy, 
Barbara Jones; Just Why, Helping 
Mother, and Conceit, I.aquinnu 
Stone: Picnics, and The Telephone, 
Beth Holton.

Cowboy, Edwin Cox; King Cow
boy, Families, and Old Friends, 
Brenda Kay Mason; Hobby Horse 
Ride, and Gypsy Maiden, Lanelle 
Boothe; Birthday Cake, and That’s 
Me, Tommie Turrentine; The Fun
ny Animals, Butch Wanzor; Maid 
Marion, Julie Ann McAdams; The 
Farmer's Boy, Everett McAdams; 
Not As Coming From Me, Pearlene 
Volkman; Forgetful Fred, John

W V W W M W ,

Mr. Bailey County Farmer:
PAY YOUR DUES NOW TO YOUR

BAILEY COUNTY FARM 
BUREAU FEDERATION
We need your help. We need the added 
strength your membership and influence 
will give.

Your Farm Bureau is on the job working for 
your interest in the Cotton Allotment and 
on other problems. Also, your membership 
will enable you to take advantage of Farm 
Bureau Insurance. Send your $5 membership 
fee to:

RAY CARTER, President 
or H. E. SCHUSTER, Sec.-Treas.

Nash; The Mystic, Keith Bray.
Skits present.' 1 were: The West-* 

ernot's, by Lanelle Pc he, Evere 
McAdams, Bobby Gi en and Edw 
Cox; An Exciting Race, Edwin <J 
Tommie Turrentine, Bobbie Gr 
Wild Nell, The Pet of the PI 
Beth Holton, Laquinna St 
Brenda Kay Mason, Jeanne Gar^ 
Butch Wanzor, Bobby Green, Edv 
Cox, Everett McAdams. One t. 
play, heroine, villian, and every
thing, by Pearlene Volkman and 
John Nash.

W

Coming Nov. 5-6
T H E  LA W TO N  S T O R Y  O F

Die PRINCE 
OF PENCE

COX DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

II

i
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NOW

m u r p h y -McDon ald
IMPLEMENT COMPANY
The New Improved 1959- 

OLIVER COTTON HARVESTER
A Few Available Now 

NEXT YEAR ? ? ?

Read The Journal Want Ads 
They Get Results

A U T O  S U P P L I E S F 4

.  ANTI-FREEZE
We have a limited supply of the permanent type anti
freeze. Get yours early.

GATES TIRES 
AND TUBES

The finest in Tires and tubes 
insures you thousands of safe 
miles. All tires guaranteed.

EXIDE BATTERIES
>
£ For quicker starts on cold mornings use an Exide Battery. 
|< Any size to fit your need and all Exides a-e gjarantecd.

60SS CONOCO s e r v ic e !
Phon* 364-J Muleshoe, Texas

On Plainview Highway

HERE
. . . a nd  We Are Ready

OUR BINS ARE EMPTY

We Are Federally Bonded To Store Your 
Grain For Government Loan

We Are Also In The Market To Buy Your 
Grain At All Times

MULESHOE ELEVATOR CO.
Muleshoe, TexasPhone 58
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ected by Mrs. Jack Epps. Mrs. Buiv 
ton of Muleshoe gave a short talk 
on lontheroraft.

Refreshments of white cake, 
pineapple delight and coffee were
■- rvcd to "esdaines .Emmie Dulin, 
H D. Reeder, Jack Epps, Seaborn 
Moore, Oacai ’ h'.so.i. Herman Ha- 
berer, Jerry Allison, B. S. Bickel. 
Floyd Andr es, Harold Ali son, Bur-

Pleasant Valley 
Club Plans Social

five members and one visitor pres
ent.

Report of the Fair was given. 
Mrs. A. W. Copley, THDA Chair

man, gave out the reading list 
for 1951 to the Clubs, also litera
ture on the United Nations Flag.

Officers for Bailey County HD 
Council were elected as follows: 
Mrs. S. C. Caldwell, Chairman; Mrs. 
A. J. Jones, vice-chairman; Mrs. 
Fern Davis, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. W. W. Couch, reporter.

The 1951 yearbooks were approv-

The Pleasant Valley Social Club
met in the E. K. Angeley home 
Wednesday, October 11, After the 
business session plans for the 
club’s birthday party and Hallo
ween social were discussed.

A round table discussion on "Fall 
Planting in the Garden" was dir-

Read The Journal Want Ads 
They Get Results

CHRIST FORGIVES MARY MAGDALENEFarm Tested and 
Proven Over 3 Years 
NOW IMPROVED!

ed and are ready for the printer.

Mrs. Thomas Hosts 
Go And Sew Club w ith

m in u s  u m
SUM MUOM

■M STALK CUTTER
The ladies of the Go & Sew Club 

met in the home of Mrs. Cora 
Thomas, Thursday afternoon, Oct-

discing time and results in easier, cleaner plowing.

CHECK THE HUMBOLDT FEATURES
•  NEW LOWER PRICE—because of longer manufacturing ex

perience and economical production.
•  WIDER STALK RECEIVERS— for maximum stalk coverage.

• S 4 M K " ’ N°  CHA'NS " - " - V - b . l t .  absorb

• ground""CUt* Snd shreds the stalks instead of beating the
•  CUTS and SHREDS in WET, DRY, or FROZEN SOIL.

INVESTIGATE THE HUMBOLDT CUTTER
^ r; d^ en,fr°m } he power take' otT- Cutting knives or swinging 
J g S t a r t  m0Ae .-tha"  1,000 r-P-»- cut and mangle the
W A i iu i  m u r  W M I[MA«'iiSHlS b * N D lM S J n u E s "

Acclaimed by ministers, priests, 
rabbis and people of every faith as 
a movie that completely answers 
the national need for better movies 
"The Prince Of Peace” is a film 
destined to take its place among 
the nine Honored classics in film 
fare as outstanding. The new film 
is the story of the life of Christ. 
It has been hailed by the famous 
Hollywood movie critic, radio com
mentator and columnist, Jimmy 
Fidler, as one that “every man, 
woman and child should see.”

This film, which has been break
ing boxoffice records from coast to 
coast ever since its release in 1949, 
opens at the Cox Drive-In Theatre 
in Muleshoe on Sunday, November-

mendous cast, numbering over 
3,000 people, most of whom are 
Oklahomans’ who portray the same 
role in the film as they did in that 
years Easter pageant, gives the 
film unusual realism.

Jesus, pictured above in a scene 
from the film, is played by Millard 
Coody, a bank teller of Lawton. 
Darlene Bridges, a housewife and 
mother of Lawton, portrays the 
Virgin Mary. The film is rich in 
color and costume of Biblical times, 
and the musical background is an 
inspiration in itself.

ober 12.
New and old business was dis

cussed. The project of the after
noon was hemming dish towels 
for the hostess.

Several games of Bingo 
played with prizes f 
Lou Dudley and i 
Kloepper.

Fairy sisters gifts distri

MOVE TO DIMMITT
Mr. and Mrs. Bose Abrams, for 

more than 20 years residents of 
Bailey County, have bought a sect
ion of land east of Dimmitt. They 
are to get possession January 1, 
meantime they are living in Dim
mitt. The couple sold their place 
west of Muleshoe last winter.

Lawton, Oklahoma Easter pageant 
which annually draws crowds of 
over 300,000; It was filmed in the 
summer and fall of 1948. The tre-SNOCO GRAIN LOADERS The Woman’s Society of Chris- 

ian Service of the Muleshoe Meth
odist church met Wednesday af
ternoon at the church.

The meeting was opened with 
the song “This Is My Father’s 
World.”

Mrs. Pierson brought the devo
tional from Exodus 3, 1-5. She 
gave as the autumn message, "Not 
(o surrender to winter but to pre
pare for Spring.”

Mrs. O. N. Jennings had cnarge 
of the lesson from the study. "To
ward a Christian O  --■in’t ’-.’'

Mrs. Williams ta”- -t.n'nut Ru
ral America ami what ti e Meth
odist church is doing, and Mrs. 
Jennings discussed another e^ap- < 
ter from the book, “Rural Pros
pect."

At the business meeling it was 
voted to send five dollars each to 
the work in Africa, and to the In
dian school at Farmington, N. M.

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Bayless.

MODEL E

19 - ft. Loader with 4-HP Gladden Engine 
25 - ft. Loader with 5-HP Gladden Engine 

Other Sizes Also Available

Just took at the features —  the
new automatic convenience of
this beautiful new Gibsonl No

FOR
PENNIES A 

DAY!

tice how it was designed with 
you in mind to do a better 
cooking job. Compare oil of 
the advantages with the price, 
and you’ll see how you get so 
much more value per penny.

TEXAS SPECIAL W AGONS%
With Fifth Wheel. Ready For Mounting 

6,000 Pound Capacity com e m
TUB AM

BUY GOOD USED COMBINES NOW

See, Phone or Write

GEORGE & J . E. HICKS
CLOVIS HIGHW AY FAIRVIEW, OKLAHOMAMULESHOE, TEXAS

Muleshoe, TexasPhone 116

Below is listed equipment that will give you hours 
of dependable service at low cost to you.

Allis-Chalmers Combine with power lift
Allis-Chalmers Com bine............................

( Both of above machines are in A-1 sh<HOT WATER HEATERS 
1 Year Guarantee 

SPECIAL -  ONE WEEK ONLY 
20-gal. Hot Water Heater For Only

1 4 9 . 0 0
Regular S69.00

13-ft. Graham-Hoeme Plow, like new

John Deere Model "B" Tractor with Lister and 
Planter. Ideal Tractor for a Cotton Stripper $550Come In And 

See Our Other 
Bargains On 
Bath Fixtures

International 9-ft. One W ay. 26-in. discs. One 
year o ld ....................................................................... $425

Also New Tractors and Machinery 
KRAUSE PLOWS

Muleshoe, Texas T I R E  & Phone 166 Muleshoe, TexaPhone 231

OHNSON S t  Nl
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W A R R A N T Y  DEEDS
N. N, Alexander, ot ux, to W. J. 

Johnson, ot ux for $1,010. all of the 
extreme S. 30 A. of the W 2 of 
the NW 4 of See. 32, Elock Y, 
W. D. and F. W Johnson Subdiv
ision No. 2, in Bailey and Parmer 
Counties, Texas

F. L. Oliver to Hugo F. Beyer 
for $18,000., Tract No. 1 of League 
No. 184, of the Swisher County 
School Lands in Bailey County, 368 
Acres.

E. L. Magby and wife, Esther, to
J .  W. Williams for $1,000 all of lots 
Nos. 20 and 21, in Block No. 23, 
Original Town of Muleshoe.

Eldon C. Smith and wife, Mace, 
to Veterans Land Board of the 
State of Texas for $7,855, all of 
Labor No. 6, in League No. 179, 
Motley County School Lands in 
Bailey County, 177.1 acres.

Ben Graham, a single man, to 
Frances Graham, a single woman, 
for $10., all the SW 4 of Section 
No. 28, Block Z, W. D. and F. W 
Johnson Subdivision, Bailey Coun
ty.

Dorsie E. tux, a single man, to 
Martha Florence Althouse, for $10., 
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 
11, all in Block No. 1 of the Cox 
Addition to Muieshoe.

Charles L. Lenau and wife, Mar 
ie, to Julian E. Lenau for $50, all 
of lot No. 3, block No. 6, North- 
side addition to Muleshce.

Julian E. Lenau and wife, Lois
K. , and Charles L. Lenau and wife, 
Marie, to Muleshoe Homes. Inc., 
for $800., all of Lot No. 8, Block 
No. 4, Lenau Sub. to City of Mule- 
shoe. All of Lot No. 10, Block No. 4, 
Lenau Sub. to City of Mulesohe.

Julian E. Lenau and wife, Lois K. 
Charles L. Lenau, for $35, all 
the SW 20 feet, Lot No. 3, Block 
No. 5, Northside addition to Mule
shoe, also nil of the SW 20 feet 
of Lot No. 8, Block No. 5, North-

side Addition to Muleshoe.
Mrs. Iva Ray Jones, a feme sole, 

Bose Abrams, for $10, nil of 
Lot No. 6 of Jones Sub. of Block 
No. 4, of Hillcrest Addition No. 2 
to Muleshoe.

John Johnson and wife, Bertha, 
to Elmo S. Evans and wife, Edith, 
for $5,000., all of the NW 70 ft. 
of Lots Nos. 9 and 10 in Block No.
I, Riverside Addition to the Town 
of Muleshoe.

H. G. Harvey and wife, Maude 
D., to H. S. Sanders, Jr., for $750, a 
tract or parcel of land, being a 
part of the N|2 of Survey or Sec. 
No. 33, Block Y, W. D. and F. W. 
Johnson Subdivision No. 2 to Bai
ley County.

H. S. Sanders, Jr., and wife, Kay. 
to H. O. George, Sr., for $2,010., a 
tract or parcel of land, being a 
part of the N|2 of Survey or Sec. 
No. 33, Block Y, W. D. and F. W. 
Johnson Sub., No. 2 to Bailey Coun
ty-A. F. Ashford and wife. Eva M„ 
to Ancel I.. Ashford and wife, Nao
mi D., for $6,600., all of the SE 70 
feet of Lots Nos. 7, 8, and 9, 
Block 6, Warren Addition No. 2 
to Muleshoe.

Jay Shaw and wife, Frances, to 
Rudolph B. Wiedebush and M. S. 
Childers for $1,000., all of Lot No. 
1 of the McCain Addition to the 
City of Muleshoe.

L. C. Boston and wife, Lena, to
J. E. Faust, Jr., for $5,600., all of 
Tract No 34 in League No. 183, 
Floyd County School Lands, Bailey 
County.

Iola Hurst, a feme sole, to J. A. 
Leird and E. P. Storm, for $1,500., 
all of Lot No. 10, Block No. 37, 
Original Town of Muleshoe.

B. R. Lewis and wife, Hazel, to 
Veteran’s Land Board of Texas for 
$4,o00., all of Tract No. 1 of Survey 
No. 7, J. M. Malloy Survey situated 
in Bailey County, 67.4 Acres.PEERLESSPUMPS

Hornbrook Drilling Company
Phone 163-J Muleshoe

Entertainment at Your Local

THEATERS
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Week Days Open 7:15 p. m., Starts 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday and Sunday Open at 1:45, Start at 2:00 

and Continuous Showing

Bargain Nights —  Tuesday And Wednesday 
Adults 25c Children 12c 
Regular Admission Prices 
Adults 36c Children 12c

V A L L E Y
Thursday & Friday

Lex Baker 
— In—

Tarzan And The
Slave Gsrl
Saturday Only
Allan Lane 
Lyn Wilde

— In—

Sheriff Of 
Wichita

Sunday & Monday
Randolph Scott 
Ruth Roman

— In—

Colt .45
Tuesday & Wednesday 

Bargain Nights
Claudette Colbert 
Paulette Goddard 
Veronica Lake

— In—

So Proudly 
We Hail

P A L A C E
Thursday & Friday

Alan Ladd 
— In—

Captain
Carey, U. S. A.

Saturday Only
Tito Guizar 
Constance Moore

— In—

Beyond The 
Rio Grande
Sunday & Monday

Linda Darnell 
Joseph Cotten

— In—

Two Flags West
Tuesday & Wednesday 

Bargain Nights

Black Shadows
Second Feature
Howard Duff 
Brian Donlevy

— In—

Shakedown
Motion Pictures Are Your Best And Cheapest Entertainment

Lazbuddy News
By Mrs Willie Steinbock

with a suprise party. Giitsctaoish
Friends and relatives of Mrs. 

Alma Steinbock gathered Sunday 
night to honor her 74th birthday 
with a surprise party. Gifts were 
opened try the honoree and games 
of Canasta, dominoes and 42 were 
played.

Refreshments of cocoanut, choc
olate and apple sauce cake and 
coffee were served to the guests: 
Emil Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Winn 
and children, Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Trieder, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Hutchison and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Steinbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Steinbock, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Steinbock, Ed Steinbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Oliver and children, 
John and Wanda Dyck, Mrs.Jack 
McNeil of Earth, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Rinny Steinbock.

Mrs. Matt Jesko wrote home that 
she is now in London, England and 
on her way to Germany with an 
uncle and aunt from Canada.

Mrs. Ed Steinbock is visiting re
latives in Fredrick, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Hubert Elliott visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scott 
at Big Square Monday, she also 
visited her sister, Mrs. Gloria Ell
iott, who has a new baby boy.

Mrs. Joe Jesko and small daugh
ter visited Mrs. D. B. Ivy Monday 
afternoon. Other visitors were Mrs. 
Gene White and Mrs. Clarence 
Weems and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Treider 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Steinbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hutchinson, 
Sheryl and Twylah atended the 
Circus at Friona Sunday afternoon.

Clovis Man Joins 
Texas Machinery

Bruce Felton, formerly of Clovis, 
N. M., has joined the Texas 
Machinery Co., as service man
ager, Alex Wilkins, manager an
nounced this week. This firm is 
sales and service headquarters for 
Massey-Harris farm implements in 
this area.

Mr. Fenton has been in the imp
lement business for the past 15 
years and has had experience in 
servicing and repairing practically 
all makes and models of tractors.

Included in his family are Mrs. 
Fenton and two daughters, Oneta 
Janette, six years old; and Beverly 
Annette, two years old.

Mr. Wilkins invites everyone to 
stop by and get acquainted with 
Mr. Fenton and to talk over their 
machinery and equipment repair 
problems with him.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ivy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ivy attended the 
football games in Dallas, also the 
State Fair in Dallas last week end.

H. D. Hutchinson took a load of 
hay to Oklahoma this week.

Mrs. Willie Steinbock and Mrs 
H. D. Hutchinson spent Monday 
with Mrs. D. B. Ivy. They spent the 
day pouring ceramic molds.

L t. Taylor Is 
Killed In Action

Second Lt. Warren H. Taylor, 25, 
nephew of two local women, was 
killed in action with the 1st Marine 
Division in Korea. His aunts here 
are Mrs. H. A. Whitefield and Mrs. 
R. E. Lowery, both of Muleshoe. 
A brother, James Taylor, live  ̂ at 
Sudan.

The young man, a native of Fori 
Worth and a graduate of Paschal 
High School there, entered the ser
vice in 1944 and was commissioned 
in 1946. He was sent to Korea in 
August, leaving his wife and their 
6-months-old child in Washington. 
He was the son of Mrs. G. G. Wynn 
of Handley.

Dr*. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira  E. W o o d s . O.D.
B. W. A r m i s t e a d . O.D. 
G l e n n  S. B u r k , O.D.

SERVICE BOYS HOME
Home over the weekend from 

service with the Air Force were 
three Muleshoe boys, Johnnie Seid, 
Arlo Farrell, and R. E. Bryant, to

visit their parents and other re
latives and friends. They have V 
completed preliminary training and 
are to enter an aerial gunnery
school.

FARLEY INSURANCE AGEN CY
FIRE. CASUALTY, POLIO. AUTO FINANCING  
MULESHOE STATE BANK BLDG. PHONE 375-W

BAILEY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO .
ESTABLISHED IN 1900

MRS. LELA BARRON L. S. BARRON
A B S T R A C T S  — L O A N S

F.H.A. & G. I. LOANS TITLE INSURANCE

MULESHOE LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

H. K. Freeman Hugh Freeman

Cattle Sale Each Wednesdc"

Col. Dick Dosher,
Auctioneer

All Farm Sales 5% — Bills Paid

To Book Farm Sales
CALL HUGH FREEMAN —  PHONE 11 or 278-J

Or 2501 Farwell

LIGHT • MEDIUM • 
HE AVY MODEL S
Made in widest variety 
of engine-body-chassis 
combinations to fit every 
trucking need.

T h a t  n e w  truck you’re considering may 
have to last a long time. So you’ll be wise 

to look at a GMG for these important reasons:

G M C ’s are built by the world’s largest exclu
sive manufacturer of commercial vehicles — 
with the broadest truck engineering experience.

G M C ’s are real trucks. Engine, transmission 
and frame, as well as cab and axles, arc all 
specially truck-built to give you longer service.

GM C truck-built engines have high horsepower 
with higher sustained torque—greater pulling

power. They are built to give extra years of 
service w ith less maintenance.
GMG extra-value features include Synchro- 
Mesh transmission, Tocco-hardened crankshaft, 
full-pressure lubrication, recirculating ball
bearing steering gear, airplane-type hearings 
and Lifetime Weathersealed cabs as standard 
equipment on practically all models from 
Yz ton up.
That’s why more truckers are buying G M C’s 
today than ever before—ex p e r ien c e  p ro v es  
them  best in the long haul!

Get a real truck!

*  0Mr key to
t r t <Her ham lin t P ro fits

Highway 70 & 84 DAVIS & LENDERSON
l  ~ ~ Y o u ' l l  tfo better on a used truck with your CMC dealer

GENERAL
MOTORS

Muleshoe, Texas
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Jo Muleshoe Journale>
tfc Publish94 Every Thursday
Vi At
if Muleshoe, Texas
C J. M. Forbes . . . .  Publishei

Entered as second-class matter 
at the Muleshoe Post Office under 
the Act of Congress, March 3, 1897.

Subscription Rates
IN IMMEDIATE

-.TERRITORY, Year ............. $2.00
lJT o f  im m e d ia t e
TERRITORY, Year ............ $2.50

Si
TO ROSWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Wollard were 
recent viators in Roswell, N. M. 
where they visited Leo who is att
ending NMM1.

j  B A B S O N  D I S C U S S E S

I COMING ELECTIONS
BABSON PARK, MASS., Oct. 13— 

It is amazing that so many millions 
of people in this "land of the free” 
have so little idea or concern as to 
what is done with their hard-earn
ed cash after paying it to the gov
ernment in taxes. The American 
people have acquired a reputation 
for having made democracy work 
as neither it nor any other system 
of government has thus far worked 
in the history of the world. Yet, 
few of our citizens really know 
much about how the government 
spends or uhat benefits the people 
actually receive from this vast sum 
of money.
We all should know where our tax 
dollars are going and whether they 
are being wisely spent. Our child
ren should know more about 
money matters, especially as they 
concern Congressmen as they make 
appeals for re-election. If more

Congressmen had a better under
standing of the value of a dollar 
and a better appreciation of true 
social welfare, it would not be so 
easy for bureaucratic parasites to 
waste our money.

The Tax Load
In view of the coming elections, 

I will confine myself here to fed
eral taxes and expenses, though 
much of what I mention might just 
as well be applied to state and 
local government taxes and expen
ses. Federal taxes have been in
creasing since the early part of 
the piesent century. Naturally the 
national growth created the need 
for expanding our government ex
penditures; but unfortunately, as 
government grew bigger, individ
ual and corporate incentive and 
initiative have been steadily under
mined. This has been the fault of 
our Congressmen.

A review of our federal tax 
structure would reveal an astonish
ing number of taxes, still in effect, 
which were enacted as "tempor-

We Are In The Market For Your 
S O R G H U M  G R A I N

■ We Have Plenty Of 
L O C A L  STORAGE

Whereby your warehouse receipts 

will be available immediately.

Also we have available and ready 

^to serve you it you need it, our new

G R A I N  D R I E R

KING BROS.
GRAIN AND SEED

PHONE 134 ft 350 MULESHOE

ary” measures, throughout the past 
fifty years. The most recent ex- 
rmples are the obnoxious excise 
taxes placed on the statute books 
early in World War II. Our Con
gressmen have added to the tax 
burden slowly so as to attract a 
minimum of unfavorable public 
attention. Now they try to sell us 
the idea that all these increases 
were necessary steps in the process 
it  our coming of age as a nation. 
This is not true.

Time To Be Alert 
Now the bureaucrats are asking 

for more billions of dollars and 
ilready are framing laws which 
will make it possible for Uncle 
Sam to help himself to a much 
larger share of your income and 
mine. In these days of inflated 
values, it costs a great deal to 
’arry on a military campaign even 
in an area as limited as Korea. 
Thus, I suppose we must be re
igned to Ihis demand for more 

taxes. I.et us not, however, be so 
carried away by the tension of the 
rtmes that we surrender any more 
jf  our bard won liberties and rights
0 the bureaucrats. Let us make 
mr Congressmen responsible to us 
n fact as they are in theory.

Indifference was chiefly respon
sible for our getting into the jam 
in which we now find ourselves as 
far as taxes are concerned. We 
were too ready to agree to the 
mposition of additional tax bur
dens in years past because we 
were high-pressured or cajoled into 
hinking there was no other .course 
>pen to us. Businessmen, who 
knew better, contented themselves 
with merely denouncing our tax 
policies, and their protests were 
largely ignored. I hope we •will all 
be more realistic about taxes, in the 
future and that we will make our 
voices heard and our wills felt in 
the coming elections. If we fail to 
do this, we shall certainty lose 
more than our dollars m the 
critical times ahead.
No Money For Unnecessary Things 

I do not approve of handing over 
much of the country’s cash to 
support certain groups or classes 
of the people at the expense of all 
the people. That is undemocratic. 
It is also financially dangerous, 
especially when we need all our 
money for productive things. I am 
not against moderate farm sup
ports for basic farm products, but
1 am opposed to the indiscriminate 
use of tax dollars which tends to

ARE WE ON THE RIGHT
TRACK?

Congress recently has broaden
ed the provisions of the Social Se
curity Act so that approximately 
45 millions out of a 60-odd milion 
working force in the U. S. will con
tribute payroll taxes toward their 
own eventual retirement.

This is old age insurance, in con
trast to the old age assistance or 
gratuitous old age pensions paid 
by the states with federal aid.

As indicated in these columns 
a few days ago, retirement bene
fits are at most only a pait of a 
broader security in which ultimate 
responsibility rests on the individ
ual.

Almost ever since the passage of 
the original Social Security Act in 
1935 there have been doubts in 
some minds whether the payroll 
tax and large reserve fund involve 
ed in old age insurance are desir 
able- whether this really is in- 
surance or whether the United 
States would be wiser merely to 
pay what pensions it can out of 
current taxation and make no 
promises as to the future.

We are inclined to believe that 
the reserve fund, contributory 
type of old age provision is best. 
But this question affects the retire
ment security of so many million 
persons and the finances of so 
many million persons and the fin
ances of so many million future 
taxpayers that the nation should 
be sure.

For this reason, we applaud the 
Senate instructions to its Finance 
Comittee to make a study from the 
ground up as to “the type of soc
ial security programs...most con- 
sistant with the needs of... the 
United States...including...proposed 
programs for a pay-as-you-go un
iversal coverage system 

The major shortcomings of the 
oldage insurance system after 13 
years of operation are that it still 
benefits barely over 2 million per
sons of the 11.3 million over 65, and 
that it pays only inadequate bene
fits to these, while considerably 
more, nearly 2.8 million, rely on old 
age assistance, which was intended 
to be supplementary.

In some respects the critics of 
oldage insurance try to have their 
arguments both ways. For examp
le, they attack it because it leaves 
too many people unprotected, does 
little or nothing for those already 
old. At the same time they say it 
is not true insurance because the 
benefits paid back are not in pro
portion to the premiums or con
tributions paid in.

If the insurance is to be insur
ance, it must take some years to 
build up reserves before assuming 
its major load of outpayments. If 
too much is paid out in unearned

ATTEND TEXAS EDUCATION 
INAUGURAL IN AUSTIN

Howard Homsley, superintendent 
of the Three Way schools, and 
Baker Johnson, also of Three Way, 
attended the Texas Education In
augural in Austin Sunday and 
Monday of last week. Mr. Homs
ley was present for the State Tea
chers Meeting and Mr. Johnson at
tended as a representative of lay
men for the advisory committee 
to the Gllmer-Aikin Bill.

CONGRATULATIONS TO
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Gil

more on birth of a son, David Lee, 
October 9, in a Littlefield Hospit
al.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Jake Tunnell, Mr. and Mrs. 

C. E. Dotson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henson Dotson were in Lubbock 
Sunday night to visit Rev. Jeff D. 
Welch, of Dallas, who recently 
underwent major surgery in Lub
bock. His condition is much im
proved.

make dairy or potato farmers a 
favored class.

A foolhardy farm support pro
gram might not break the country 
financially, in the years ahead, 
but eventually it could lead to the 
enslavement of the farmers them
selves. New and higher taxes we 
shall probably have. They need not 
be much higher if each of Ms will 
take the time to impress upon 
those who are now up for election 
the acute treed for drastic cuts in 
nonessentidl federal spending.

H OW ’S  T H E  FISH IN G ?
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CHRISTIAN LOVE
“Be not overcome of evil, but 

overcome evil with good." fRo
mans 12:21.) Read Rom. 12:17-21.

Our attitudes toward people and 
events tell whether we are Chris
tians. Jesus teaches: "Love your 
enemies, bless them that curse 
you, do good t them that hate you, 
and pray for them which despite- 
fully use you, and persecute you.” 
Paul, in the spirit of the Master, 
tells us, "Be not overcome of evil, 
but overcome evil with good.”

Here in Singapore we have a 
young man who was a staunch 
Buddhist. In search for God he 
came to our Sunday School and 
was converted through the read
ing of the New Testament. Almost 
from the beginning of his attend
ance he began to meet with oppo
sition in his home. His parents 
drove him away. It was not easy 
to bear the persecution which was 
directed against him, but he learn
ed early the secret of prayer. He 
not only did not resist his enemies, 
but preyed for them and showed

TIONAL GUIDE

good w:ll and love toward them. 
By this attitude he has been able 
to win his home folks one by one 
to the Saviour. "Be not overcome 
with evil, but overcome evil with 
good.”

PRAYER
Our gracious heavenly Father, 

we,Thy weak and frail children, 
beseech Thee to forgive us for our 
sin of returning evil for eviL Em
power us with Thy spirit that we 
may be able to love the brethren 
and "to overcome evil with good” 
all our days. In Jesus' name we 
pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
I honor Jesus when I "Overcome 

evil with good.” —Chew Hock Hin 
(Malaya.

ATTENDS DINNER
Dr. and Mrs. B. R. Putman of 

Muleshoe attended a dinner given 
by the South Plains Optometric 
Society Thursday evening, October 
12 at the Chicken Village in Lub- 
boek. Thirty-three were present at 
the dinner. _____

DR. P U T M A N
O P T O M E T R I S T
First Door North Sue's Beauty Shop 

Muleshoe, Texas Phone 342-J

T he tish  probably would ju m p  
into  the n et i f  they could see this 
glam orous fisher-m iss. Sh e is Betsy 
B arb ara  T h o m a s  o f  Sp artan b u rg , 
S . C„ who represented  So u th  Caro
lin a at the N ational Seafoo d  F esti
val recently  in H am pton, Va. B a r
b ara is w earing a gay ro tto n  swim 
suit designed with a hustle-back in 
Sp ring  M ills cotton  fa b ric .

benefits, then the reserve fund 
may need help from general tax
ation later on.
—Christian Science Monitor

KARL L. LOVELADY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

So. Side of Square 

Muleshoe - Texas

. ,■
' . >

if

R. M. "Bob'1 
Gregory

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
OF

Great National 
Life Insurance 

Company
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  

F O R  Y O U  & Y O U R S

P. O. Box 187 - 1308 W . 4*h

BUY NOW AND SATE
during

Out front with the finest
yet priced with the lowestThat* day* yov can't tell from the 

price tag how much quality a car 
holds. Ford, for example, Is still 
priced wMi the lowest . . . yet In 
other respects It's In the fine car 
daM. Taka lit styling, for example* 
far two yean In a row ford has 
been the recognized fashion leader.

like America's finest cors Ford offers you a 
V-8 engine. No other low-priced car does. 
Nor does any other car at any price otter 
you a choice of V-8 or Six engines. And 
remember, Ford's V-8 costs hundreds lest 
than most sixes—Ford's Six costs even less.

OCTOM R m i
N ATIO N AL A U TO M O IILI DEALER WEEK 

Corns In and "Gs# fa Koow Your Doalor Rsftor.* 
1st us show  you our fin s fa d lltlss  to ssrvs you.

c.

II

Come in for the whole saving sto ry  on

-M . MOTOR CO.
Phono 33 Muleshoe, Texas

^ 3 <DO©

z 4 ia q ic  C h e £
O L D  R A N G E  R O U N D - U P
Now’s the time to trade-in your old range and get a 

• beautiful new Magic Chef gas range

It’s a beauty to behold, this new 
1950 Magic Chef. Beautiful in ap
pearance, in performance. Now 
you can cook to your hubby’s de
light . . . turn out the kind of 
roasts, broiled steaks, pastries, 
and the just everyday meals he’s 
dreamed about. What’s more, you 
can do it every time on a

uA laqic G u f

Magic Chef has so many exclusive fea
tures, too. Features such as the one- 
piece top burner units that are so easy 
to clean— the famous Red Wheel oven 
heat control —* the easy-to-use Swing 
Out Broiler— and the many more that 
can make your cooking a pleasure.

This special offer is fo r  a limited time 
only. Come in today and see .y iic u y c

Wiedebush & Childers
Phone 14

T Muleshoe.
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FOR SALE—Five room and bath. 

901 West 5th, phone 198-J
28-t£c

TRADl* * * r

fjw fis e s tta s i
I  W  S f i€

FOR SALE—1946 Chevrolet truck. 
MULESHOE LIQUEFIED GAS CO.

43-tfc

DON’T GET IN such a hurry.— 
Stop and look in o u r  w i n 
dows at the big worth tool bar. 
Never have you been able to find 
such tools at bargains as at Bass 
Firestone Store, Muleshoe, Tex
as. 41-2tc

FOR SALE—160 A. farm, big new 
9 room home, 10 in. irrigation 
well. Land clean. 1V4 miles 

SW Lariat, Ernest Kube.
i41-4tp

SPECIAL PRICES
On all Radiators, international 

Farmall Cores $25 exchange. 
STOVALL-BOOHER 

Radiator Sales & Service 
Plainview, Texas

13-tfc

SAVE 35c on every 10 gallons of 
of gas. H. C. Holt. • 41-tfc^V^^WWWVS/VS/W\A/WWWWWWWS

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
If you are contemplating buying 

property in or around Muleshoe 
the person to see is Emette Cross, 
who always has listings on the 
best available property.

Large farms, small farms, ran
ches, houses, residence lots, or 
whatever your needs might be, be 
sure you checa with him before 
you buy.

Listen to KVOW 7:45 a. m„ 1190 
on your dial, dx days a week.

EMETTE CROSS

Real Estate & Auctioneer
Emt side of Muleshoe on Lubbock 

Highway

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  R A T E S
The minimum for any classified ad is 35c; 2{/i cents 

par word for one insertion; J Vi cents per word for ad
ditional insertions. All classified advertising is strictly 
cask ia advance.
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RESIDENCE LOT—For sale or trade, 
FHA approved. Bill Collins. 33-tfc

FOR SALE: House, 3  lots on cor
ner south of Courthouse. See 
owner, Mrs. Ivey. 42-3tp

FOR SALE—Choice Colorado honey. 
$2.50 per gallon. $10 for 6 gals. 
S. E. Goucher. 37-tfc

SAVE 35c on every 10 gallons of 
of gas. H. C. Holt. 41-tfc

, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
City property; dry land farms; 

small, medium and large irrigated 
farms; some good buys and trades. 
Need more listings.
We Make Farm and City Loans

J. H. FARLEY

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
Phone 375-W

Over Bank Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE Easy Spindrier washer 
Excellent condition. $60. Jeff 
Peeler, Phone 130-W. 41-3tc

FARM FOR SAI.E: 157 acres locat
ed near Cabool, Mo., a nice rail
road town. Has nice 5-room rock 
. . .. good road, milk
route. Some good grass land and 
hay land. L. E. Ogletree, Mule
shoe, Texas. 41-3tp

M cGEES LAND SPECIALS
Drug Store located in a good 

town, near Chickasha, Oklahoma, 
on one of the leading highways, 
brick building, 40X100 ft. complete
ly furnished, Doctor’s office and 
fountain service, all fixtures and 
stock, $3500.00.

480 A., all sowed to wheat, and 
the wheat looks good, perfect 
stand, h  of minerals, wheat all 
goes with sale, $67.50 per acre, 
some improvements.

320 A., some improvements, some 
wheat, part of it is in good native 
grass, $60.00 per acre.

320 A., as good as Bailey County 
affords, all clean land, very nice 
impr., two good irrigation wells, 
all red land, shallow water, if sold 
at once, priced $200.00 per acre.

320 A., nice impr., located in 
mile of town or less, in irrigation 
bolt, $125.00 per acre. 200 A., good 
wheat on it, this is also good land.

160 A., no impr., all level land, 
irrigation water under it, on good 
highway, all sowed in wheat, 
$105.00 per acre.

160 A., new irrigation well, and 
motor, $105.00 pgr acre, has 50 A. 
of wheat, balance is good row 
crop.

160 A., all sowed in wheat, wheat 
is good, near Stegall, priced with 
wheat to go $75.00 per acre, % of 
minerals, already leased for oil.

I have nearly any size tracts that 
you would want to buy, located in 
about five counties, dry land, ir
rigated land, houses and lots. I 
would also appreciate your listings, 
or what ever you have to offer 
for sale.

WANTED

Cheap oil leases, minerals and 
royalties, as I have buyers coming 
in all time, please give me your 
listings.

J . A. McGEE
REAL ESTATE, OIL ROYALTIES 

and MINERALS 
Phone 213 Box 161

I LOST—Bottle of medicine, ‘Artane’, 
in front of Benton’s Food Market. 
Return to Damron Drug. 43-ltc

FOR RENT—Upstairs garage apt. 
Four rooms and bath. Garage for 
car. Modern. See W. H. Awtrey.

43-ltp

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford truck with 
grain bed. See Joh n  Whipple or 
call 333-J. Bargain. 42-2tc

SAVE 35c on every 10 gallons of 
of gas. H. C. Holt. 41-tfc

CUSTOM COMBINING & COTTON 
Stripping. See Taber Bros., At 
Muleshoe Courts, or across High
way from Roadside Park.

43-4tp

Allis Chalmers Combine 
$1150.00

3—1950 Models 

First come. First served

FRED CARTER 

Celina, Texas 

Phone 50 or 89
43-ltc

MRS. THOMPSON’S Fifth Grade 
room is sponsoring a bake sale 
at the E. R. Hart Co., Satur
day, Oct. 21, to start at 10:30 
a. m. 42-2tp

BATTERY RAISED fryers for sale. 
Alive or dressed. Take orders for 
locker. J. G. Thompson. 42-4tp

SAVE 35c on every 10 gallons of 
of gas. H. C. Holt. • 41-tfc

THERE’S OPPORTUNITIES 
ON THE FARM

160 A. five miles from Bovina. 
Very nice improvements. All in 
cultivation. All very smooth. Has 
some good summer tilled wheat. 
All goes at $125. per acre.

320 A. North of Bovina, on ap
proved F.M. Road. Some improve
ments. 285 A. in cultivation. Bal
ance in extra good grass. 90 A. 
summer tilled wheat. All goes. 
Very attractive terms. At only 
$50. per acre.

640 A. eight miles from Bovina. 
280 A. in cultivation. 360 A. good 
grass. Medium good improvements. 
Almost new $5,000. grade A dairy 
barn. 240 A. wheat, good stand. 
All goes for a limited time only at 
$60. per acre.

O. W. RHINEHART
W. E. McCAUN

Bovina, Texas

^ V W W W S A ^ W V S ^ V W W W W S A W W W N
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1941 Chev. 

1% ton, long wheel base. R. O. 
Awbrey at Progress. 43-2tp

GOOD FARMS AND HOMES 
FOR SALE

#  We have nearly any size farm 
you want. Dry land or irrigated. 
O ur prices will range from $40 
per acre to $300 per acie, if you 
want the best.

#  We have some choice homes in 
town. You should see some of 
them before you buy.

#  If you have a farm or home for 
sale, give us a listing on it. We 
are on the square, come to see 
us.
SEE US FOP A SQUARE DEAL

HANOVER & DAY 
REAL ESTATE

On Morton Highway Just North 
of Courthouse

| I,OST—Ladies Chrysler wrist watch 
at football game at Littlefield. 
Call Workman Lumber Co.

43-ltc

FOR SAI.E 3 bedroom house, 
built on garage, on 100x140 ft. 
corner lot. Ave. E & West 9th 
street. Howard Splawn. 43-tfc

FOR SAI.E Large 2 room house 
and lot on South Main St. Nice 
location. See J. D. Cox, phone 
380J. 43-2tp

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
Private bath. Mrs. Faulkner, 
phone 8. 43-ltc I

FOR RENT--Furnished apartment, 
private bath, electric ice box. 
903 West 1st. 43-tfc

FOR SALE—7 dozen white pullets, 
just beginning to lay. Mrs. L. V. 
Julian, 2 North V* West, Mule
shoe. 43-2tp

FOR ALL MAGAZINE subscriptions 
see Mrs. Beulah Carles. Phone 
320-J, Box 792, Muleshoe. 43-3tc

Come to see us, Folks.'
The Muleshoe Real Estate Agency 

Has For Sale:
•  640 acres, level wheat land, 480 

acres wheat ready to pasture, 
balance row crop, 3500 bushels 
steel granary, 16x24 camp house, 
water well, half minerals re
served and place not leased. 
Priced, $65.00 per acre.

| •  390 acres, near Spring Lake, 
modern home and plenty out 
buildings, No. 12 irrigation pump 
priced to sell, $135.00 per ane.
320 acres, extra well, this is good 
land and I will guarantee the 
improvements are of the best, 
yes Irrigation and all, priced to 
sell, $175.00 per acre.
MULESHOE REAL ESTATE 

AGENCY

CLYDE A. BRAY, SR.
Box 793 - Muleshoe • Phone 282

WE NEED LISTINGS! If you want 
to sell your farm or ranch in 
Bailey, Lamb or Parmer County, 
list it with Dave Aylesworth at 
the Lone Star Trading Post, 
Muleshoe, Texas. We have plenty 
of buyers. Can get you top price. 
Just write us a letter, giving the 
legal description and kind of im
provements and the price you 
want. We charge 5% commission 
only if we sell it!
LONE STAR TRADING POST

On The Clovis Highway

CUSTOM DRESS MAKING by Home 
Economics graduate. Y e l l o w  
house, one block south of Mule
shoe Liquefied Gas Co. Mrs. D. 
M. Costlow. 42-4tp

LOTS FOR SALE or will trade for 
trailer house. See Mack Hale.

42-4tc

FOR SALE
1948 Ford Tractor
1947 Ford Tractor, very clean, on

ly $775.
1946 Ford Tractor, new overhaul, 

clean, $725.00
1941 Ford Tractor, new tires, new 

overhaul, $650.
1939 Ford Tractor, new overhaul, 

fair tires, $400
1930 F-30 Farmall with equipment. 

$700.
Several used two - way breaking 

plows, $135 and up.
Used hay rake, $95.
Wheatland Allis-Chamers Tractor. 

Name your price.

HICKS TRACTOR CO .
Clovis Hiway Muleshoe

FOR SALE: ’37 A-C Combine. C. 
E. Layman, 9 miles north of Su
dan cutoff road on Plainview 
Highway. 42-2tp

WHY NOT OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME ?

• 160 A. on paved road, nice and 
level. 3 room house, new irrig. 
well. $200 per acre.

•  160 A. Nice home, good irrigat
ion well, and on paved road. 
This is a fine farm. $225 A. Any 
of this land will carry a good 
loan.

•  Good 160 A. All with good fen
ce. 100 acres of wheat goes with 
farm. Good well and windmill. 
No better land can be had.

320 A. Nice improvemens, the 
best of land. Good irrigation well 
just off paved road. $200 per A.

•  320 A. 2 good wells on paved 
road. $200 per A.

• These are just a few of the 
good farms that I have to sell. 
Let me show you a few of them. 
I have lots of town property to 
sell.

•  Come list your land and hous
es with me, for 1 sell them and 
get more to selL

C . L. -HAPPY" DYER
Phone 13 Muleshoe

SAVE 35c on every 10 gallons of 
of gas. H. C. Holt. 41-tfc

WILL DO TYPING at home. Call 
264-W evenings. 42-4tp

MEN! Those draw-string Army 
jackets are in! Better get yours 
now. Mrs. Carothers. 42-3tc

fOUR BEST HOG
IS AT CLOVIS

CLOVIS HOG CO .
Clovis, N. M.

Phone 6122 - Box 267

Coming Nov. 5-6
T H E  LA W TO N  S TO RY  O F

Ih e  PRINCE 
OF PERCE"

COX DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

FOR SALE
1600 ACRE STOCK FARM

* 654 Acres of wheat
2̂ 3 goes

* Well improved

* Will break acreage up into
sections

* Adequate machinery for
cultivation goes with sale 
of place

* Located 18 miles North
west of Friona, Texas.

WILSON W YLY
Route 2, Friona

WANTED; Electric sewing machine. 
Tony Vrana, Copley Gin. 43-ltp

ARE YOU LOYAL to your state? 
We recommend that you Texans 
use a Texas battery for your car, 
tractor, combine or what have 
you. Sold at Bass Firestone Store.

43-ltc

FOR SALE—Used Electric Fefri- 
gerators. Several makes and 
models. All in good condition. 
Dyer Hardware and Furniture, 
Muleshoe. 43-ltc

LOST — Child’s pair of glasses, 
clear plastic rims, between Cash
way Grocery ana school. Re
ward for return before Saturday. 
Frank Lee, 1010 East 1st. 43-ltp

FOR SALE — 4-wheel, 2-bale cot
ton trailer, new tires and side 
boards. 6 mi. north on Friona 
Highway and % mi. west. J. T. 
Barnes. 43-ltp

FOR SALE — 2 shoats and 7 full 
blood Hampshire pigs. 6 mi. 
north on Friona highway and % 
mi. west. J. T. Barnes. 43-ltp

FOR RENT—3 room and bath apt. 
Evtra nice. See Murray Lemons, 
jev/eler at Western Drug. 43-ltc

FOR RENT 5 room house with 
bath. Call at 1211 West 2nd.

„ 43-2tc

FOR SALE — Poland China Bred 
gilts. 5 west and % .north of 
Muleshoe. A. Z. Morris. 43-2tp

LOST: Ladies wrist watch with 
black band on Main Street Wed
nesday afternoon. Reward. Mrs. 
R. C. Gaede. 43-ltp

ARE YOU LOYAL to your state? 
We recommend that you Texans 
use a Texas battery for your car, 
tractor, combine or what have 
you. Sold at Bass Firestone Store?

43-ltc

FOR SALE — 640 acres Parmer 
County’s finest farm land. 2 mi. 
from town. 600 acres in culti
vation. 440 acres susceptible to 
irrigation from present well. 
Natural gas line to well and 
house. Good, substantial im
provements (4 bedroom house). 
For further information, price, 
terms, etc., write or call: RAY
MOND EULER, Realtor, Friona, 
Texas. 43-ltc

Sorority Met In
Bigham Home

The Epsilon Chi chapter of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha met Wednes
day night, October 11, in the home 
of Gwyneth Bigham. Jane Scott 
gave an interesting talk “Apprecia
tion of Music” and the “Well Plan
ned Home” was given by Billye 
Jones. After refreshments were ser
ved and the meeting adjourned the 
members were then taken through 
Mrs. Blondy Ray's home.

The seven new pledges attend
ing were Marlene St. Clair, Mary 
Anna Bryant, Mitzl Barnett, Mary 
Nell Chapman, Norma Osborn, 
Mary Frye and Katie Lois Wells.

Members attending were Betty 
Glaze, Marjorie Precure, Ellen Gup- 
ton, Ann Howell, Jeri Farrell, 
Jane Scott, Dorothy Beddingfield, 
Lois Witherspoon, Billye Jones, 
Gwyneth Bigham, hostess, and 
Jane Griffiths, new member trans
ferred from the chapter in Austin, 
Texas.

The members and their pledges 
will be guests of Billye Jones next 
Wednesday night for a Halloween 
costume party.

Library News •. •
THREE NEW BOOKS 
ADDED TO LIBRARY

Three new bqoks have been ad
ded to the library this week, Mrs. 
Wright, librarian, announced. They 
are “Blanding’s Way” by Eric Hod- 

, gins, “Bells on Their Toes” by 
j Gilbreath and Carey, and "Modem 
‘ English Usage” by H. W. Fowler.

7

TO WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holt left 

Wednesday afternoon for Wichita 
Falls to attend to business matters.

C EC IL  H. TATE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Office In Courthouse 

Muleshoe, Texas

D E N T I S T  
DR. A. E. L E W I S

Downstairs - McCarty Bldg. 
O f f i c e  H o u r s  

9 a. m. to 12 — 1 to 5 p. m. 
Office Pho. 131 • Res. Pho. 220J

Coming Nov. 5-6
T H E  LA W TO N  S T O R Y  O F

Ih e  PRINCEor PERCE"
COX DRIVE-IN

THEATRE

We Will Either

BUY OR ST ORE
—your—

SUDAN

See Us If You Have Good 
HEGARI OR MARTIN MILO 

CANE OR MILLET 
Suitable For Seed Purposes

GILBREATH SEED A GRAIN CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Now Is The Time To 
Prepare For Winter Driving!

Let us check your car from 
radiator to rear axle.

We use only genuine parts and 
have Chevrolet trained mechanics.C. & H. Chevrolet

FH O N I 12 MULESHOE

25-lb. Bag
Gold Crown Flour.............. 1.59
Miracle Whip, quart
Saiad Dressing______ _______49c
ONE POUND CAN

Schilling Coffee. . . . 8 1  c
Charleston No. 2 Can
Turnip G reens..................... 10c

r j

No. 2 Boysenberries 17c 

Kalex Bleach, qt. 10c 

FREE SAMPLES SATINA

Oxydol, box 25c 

£ 2

GERBER’S

BABY FOOD
3 fo r ... 19c

WEDNESDAY IS 
DOUBLE GREEN 

STAMP DAY FOR 
EACH CASH PUR
CHASE OVER $2.50.

Morrell Bacon, lb .___  59c
Parkay Oleo, lb. 29c
Pork Steaks, lb. 49c
Bacon Squares lb. . 49c
American
Cheese, lb, 49c

>y

Cabbage Lb...................3c
Sweet Potatoes, lb.................. 8c
Oranges, Texas Sweet, lb ... 10c
WHITE SWAN, TALL CAN
M ILK...................................... 10c
PUTMAN’S FADELESS
DYE 2 for.....................2 5 c
OUMITA NO. 2
Tomato J u ic e ...................... 10cBENTON FOOD MKT.

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

FREE DELIVERY

TELEPHONE 65 MULESHOE. TEXAS

W E GIVE 
S. H." GREEN 

STAMPS

■ H
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